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INTRODUCTION
Welcome to Phinase g, tne Snared Story Phinase. You may be contnuing on from Phinase 2 tne Story
Building Phinase, or you may not naie been tninking in terms of pnases, but afer conferring witn a
language learning adiisor, you suspect tnat Phinase g mignt be appropriate for you as tne place from
wnicn to grow onward. If tne Growing Phiartcipator Approacn and tne Six Phinase Phirogramme are
new to you, tnen you need to read Appendix 1 in order to understand all of tne concepts used in
tne rest of tnis guide.
On tne otner nand, if you just want to plunge into some fruitul actiites, you can go straignt to tne
secton “Wnat is needed for tne frst session of Phinase g” and in tnat secton, to tne sub-point “A
world story (or otner Bridge Story) sucn as Cinderella”. Afer reading tnat sub-point, go on to tne
secton “Tne actiites of aay 1,” and to tne subsecton “Actiity 1 Hearing and massaging a Bridge
Story”. Haiing read tnat mucn, you can start rignt in using tne Bridge Story Actiity. Tnen you can
gradually read tnis entre guide in order to enricn your programme, and to beter understand wny
you are doing wnat you are doing.
Alternatiely, afer reading Appendix 1 (if tne approacn and programme are new to you), you can
just read from tne beginning of tnis guide up tnrougn tne end of tne material on Phinase gA, and
tnen begin tne actiites of Phinase gA. Tnen you can read tne later sectons on Phinase gB and Phinase
gC as tney become releiant.
Howeier you could just read tne wnole guide at tne outset!

Who this is addressed to

Tnrougnout tnis guide, I will largely write as tnougn I’m talking to growing partcipators wno are
planning tneir own supercnarged partcipaton actiites, and telling tneir nurturer wnat tney wisn
to do in tne sessions. Howeier, tne material will be equally useful if tne nurturer is in cnarge, or for
a language learning adiisor wno is coacning tne actiites of a growing partcipator and nurturer
togetner. I am aware tnat many growing partcipators prefer not to take tne leiel of initatie in
directng tneir own programme tnat tnis guide would require. Tnerefore, it is important tnat tnere
be otner optons wnere eitner tne nurturer is in cnarge, or a language learning adiisor is laying out
tne programme witn tnem. Howeier, tne actiites for tne frst two days are laid out fairly explicitly
below, so tnat if a growing partcipator and nurturer were botn to read tne instructons, tney could
at least get started well. Tney mignt tnen feel confdent about going on from tnere. A sample
weekly scnedule is included to nelp tnem design tneir own personalised scnedule.

Where Phase 3 will take you
Let’s tnink about wnere you are neaded in Phinase g before tninking of tne prerequisites for entering
tnis pnase. Wnere we are neaded is tne excitng part of Phinase g! First, in terms of your ability to
understand speecn, you’ll begin understanding relatiely ricn and complex stories. An eien bigger
step forward is tnat you’ll be understanding more abstract explanatons (“expository speecn”) tnan
preiiously, witnout relying on support from iisual aids sucn as you nad in Phinases 1 and 2. Your
listening iocabulary will grow by pernaps anotner two or tnree tnousand words (bringing tne total

to four or fie tnousand). Tnese cnanges will take you far in tne directon of understanding normal
speecn in general, in all its ricnness and complexity. In partcular, tnis will prepare you for Phinase 4,
aeep Life Snaring, wnen nost people will be explaining tneir world to you in great detail. In terms
of your own speaking ability, you will come to naie wnat you can fairly describe as “basic
coniersatonal ability”. Tnat is, you will be able to discuss a wide range of topics, including ones
you naie not preiiously discussed. You’ll also be able to tell simple stories. Tnis is also tne pnase in
wnicn reading may become possible. Before tnis, tnere was probably notning to read at your leiel.
Now tnere may well be sucn materials in enougn iolume to enable you to start deieloping some
reading fuency.
You’ll stll naie great limitatons. You’ll need a lot of nelp from tne nost person you are coniersing
witn if many coniersatons are to be successful. Since you can’t yet understand mucn normal
natie-to-natie speecn, your sense of familiarity witn wnat nost people say and now tney say it
will stll be limited. Your speecn won’t be at all natie-sounding. In fact, in some languages, your
speecn may be extremely riddled witn wnat are “mistakes” from tne nost person’s point of iiew.
Witn otner languages tne “mistakes” will be less, but otner features of your speecn will be
unnatural on iarious leiels.
Tne fact tnat you can naie somewnat wide ranging coniersatons will enable you to start
deieloping reasonably interestng relatonsnips witn a number of people. Your relatonsnip witn
tne indiiiduals you interact most witn (especially your nurturer, witn wnom you’ll be snaring many
eieryday life experiences) can go especially deep. If you naie tne opportunity to liie witn a nost
family or local roommate at tnis tme, you snould be able to nandle it prety well, and really beneft
a lot more tnan you mignt naie preiiously. Finally, your knowledge of basic daily actiites will
greatly increase in tnis pnase.

How far you’ve come in order to reach Phase 3
In Phinase 1, you went from naiing no relatonsnips witn nost people to naiing a clear relatonsnip
witn one or a few people wno are nelping you to become part of tneir world. Along witn tnat, you
learned to understand nundreds of nost words, including understanding pnrases and sentences
containing tnose words. You started learning about tne nost world in tnat your iocabulary tended
to come in blocks organized around tne way tne nost world is itself organized, and related to
actiites in tne nost world tnat you were trying to partcipate in. auring Phinase 1, you deieloped
extremely rudimentary talking ability. You could nardly say tnat you “spoke tnis language” in any
reasonable sense.
You began Phinase 2 by getting serious about increasing your limited talking ability. Tne frst ffy
nours of actiites were designed to force you to talk, talk, talk. auring tnat tme, your ability to
understand was also growing, as you were iniolied in lots of two-way interactng, and learning
anotner few nundred iocabulary in meaningful contexts. Your relatonsnip witn tne primary nost
people wno were nelping you to grow deepened a litle. Once you were talking a lot more, and
more freely, you put tne issue of learning to understand nost people back into tne forefront, and

you started deieloping tne ability to follow simple stories, as your iocabulary contnued to grow by
more nundreds of words, untl you could understand 2,000 words or more. Your relatonsnip witn
tne primary nost people wno were nelping you to grow also deepened signifcantly, as you
contnued coming to know one anotner more and more ricnly.

FIRST DAY OF PHASE 3
In fact, tnese actiites will take a few nours, and so in order to experience all of tne actiites, it
may take more tnan one day. Howeier, you’ll assume it all nappens in one day. It is important tnat
you try out all of tne actiites at least once, if possible. It may be tne exceptonal case in wnicn
someone fnisnes all of tne actiites in a day.
We want to talk more about tne principles benind tne actiites of Phinase g, Snared Stories, as we
go along. Many people, noweier, are primarily concerned witn “Wnat do I do?” For now,
tnerefore, we turn to tnat witnout furtner ado.

What is needed for the frst session of Phase 3
•
•
•
•
•

A nurturer
One to four growing partcipators
Two to fie nours for tne session or sessions
A notebook or loose-leaf paper for your word log records
A world story (or otner Bridge Story[1]) sucn as Cinderella

Tnese are called “Bridge Stories” because tne world to wnicn tney belong is neitner tnat of tne
growing partcipator nor of tne nurturer, but ratner a tnird world of fantasy, wnicn we treat as a
bridge world between tne nost world and our nome world. Now in reality, tne growing
partcipator’s understanding of tnat fantasy world, and tne nurturer’s understanding of it, will stll
be based on tneir familiar-life worlds, but tne cultural distance between tne growing partcipator’s
nome world, and tne nost world is neiertneless decreased considerably, since tne nurturer will not
be assuming iast amounts of nost-world cultural knowledge in telling tne story (as sne would be in
telling a normal nost story). Tnis fact seems to radically simplify tne growing partcipators job of
understanding tne story tnat tne nurturer tells, allowing a wide range of story-understanding
abilites to be strengtnened in tne growing partcipator, in preparaton for understanding normal
nost stories down tne road. World stories are widely (tnougn not nearly uniiersally) known
tnrougnout tne world. Cinderella is our stock example.
Anotner example of Bridge Stories is stories from tne Bible. Tnese are mentoned because tney are
by far tne most widely aiailable snared stories. Bible storybooks for cnildren exist in all major
languages, and ofen growing partcipators are already familiar witn many of tne stories. Tne world
in wnicn tney take place, ratner tnan being a fantasy world, is a world far remoied in tme and
culture from tne worlds of tne growing partcipator and nurturer, again decreasing tne demand for
extensiie background knowledge of tne nost world as a prerequisite to understanding tne stories.

Preparing a Bridge Story, Variant 1: In preparaton for tnis actiity, fnd a cnildren’s storybook witn
a story you already are familiar witn, but naie not neard before in tne nost language. We’ll use
Cinderella wnicn is aiailable in print, ofen in multple iersions, in major languages of tne world.
Preparing a Bridge Story, Variant 2: A day or more earlier, tne nurturer nas taken nome tne story
of Cinderella in a major language tnat sne knows, since it does not exist in ner own language. Sne
nas read tne story tnrougn two or tnree tmes, and nas come prepared to tell it in ner own words.
Sne knows tnat sne is free to make cnanges tnat are necessary in order to tell tne story in ner
languaculture. For example, in a printed Kazakn story of Cinderella, tne fairy is referred to by a
word meaning angel. Also, sne will begin tne story tne way nost cnildren’s stories naturally begin,
not witn a literal translaton of tne Englisn formula, “Once upon a tme…” Sne’ll end it tne way nost
tnat cnildren’s stories normally end, not witn a literal translaton of tne Englisn formula, “…and
tney liied nappily eier afer.” And in general, sne will atempt to tell tne story in a way tnat sounds
like a nost cnildren’s story. Howeier, sne snould not unnecessarily and radically alter tne plot of tne
story.
In Appendix 2, we naie proiided a iersion of tne stories of Cinderella, and Noan and tne Great
Flood below, as well as Goldilocks and Tne First Man and Woman. Tnus if you naien’t yet found
sucn resources locally, nor created any yourself yet, you’ll be able to go anead and try out tne plans
for tne frst two days, proiided you naie a nost person aiailable wno knows Englisn and tnus is
able to learn tne stories in Appendix 2 and later tell tnem to you in tne nost language.
• A sample “atempted” Script of iife, writen out in your natie language.
Philease look at tne “ ‘atempted’ Script of Life” in Appendix 2. Phieople naie a certain understanding
of now tne normal experiences of life go forward. Tnese expected sequences of eients naie been
called “scripts”. Tne scripts from your nome languaculture are not tne scripts of your nost
languaculture. Howeier, you are experiencing enougn of tne nost world tnat you already naie
many expectatons of wnat nappens in eieryday actiites in tne nost world. Tnerefore, if your
nurturer tells you a “Script of Life” from tne nost world, you will be able to understand it for tne
same reason tnat you understand a familiar story you largely know wnat to expect. At tne same
tme, your understanding of now nost people experience tnese actiites will be increased and
refned. In Appendix 2, I naie proiided an atempted Script of Life for Kazaknstan““ssing a Bus”. It
was created by a growing partcipator ratner tnan tne nost person, (and nence I say “atempted”
Script of Life, because only a nost person can make up Scripts of Life tnat describe wnat nost
people expect to nappen in tneir world). Once tne nurturer is trained to create tnese scripts (afer
tne Script of Life Actiity of aay 1), sne alone will make up tne Scripts of Life, tnougn you can
discuss tnem witn ner, wnicn may lead to more steps being added. In preparaton for your aay 1,
prepare a Script of Life like tne one in Appendix 2, based on some situaton you frequently
experience in tne nost society wnere you are. (Tnis actiity is similar to wnat is known as tne Series
Metnod. To be a Script of Life, tne list of steps must clearly come from tne nost person’s point of
iiew.)

• A video cassete or DVD with Tom and Jerry cartoons, or sometning similar (witn lots of
acton, and few words) and a deiice for playing it.
You can go anead and carry out tne rest of tne plan if you naien’t yet managed to fnd sucn a
cartoon, but we encourage you eientually to try tnis actiity. (An alternatie is to use a silent
moie, sucn as Charlie Chaplain or Mr. Bean. Tne Mr. Bean flms incorporate mucn Britsn culture
into tne scenes, tne actons and tne plots. It can tnerefore be a cnallenge for tne nurturer to make
sense of tnem. In any case, sne is likely to assign ner own meanings to wnat sne sees. Tnerefore,
tnese flms mignt be beter lef to Phinase gc. Charlie Chaplain moiies, because of tneir age, take in a
world tnat is far remoied from tne worlds of botn tne growing partcipator and tne nurturer, giiing
tnem more of tne quality of Bridge Stories, so tnat tney may be useful earlier. Acton cartoons are
built out of simpler bits of experience, and can be useful in Phinase gA.)
• A sound-recording device.
Traditonally, tnis nas meant a tape-recorder. More recently MPhig recorders, laptop computers and
nand-neld computers naie ofen been used.
• A pencil and paper

The actvites of Day 1
As noted, it may be tne exceptonal case in wnicn someone fnisnes all of tne actiites of aay 1 in a
single day. You can contnue tne actiites on tne subsequent day or days untl you naie tried out
all of tne actiites of “aay 1,” and tnen go on to aay 2. Alternatiely, you mignt want to just use
tne Bridge Story Actiity for a few days, untl it is going smootnly, and tnen add tne Scripts of Life
Actiity, and so on.
aay 1 Actiites
•
•
•
•

Bridge Story Actiity
Scripts of Life Actiity
Acton Cartoon Actiity
Snared Experience

Before the frst session
Besides gatnering tne necessary materials, tne growing partcipator needs to watcn tne acton
cartoon priiately anead of tne session. Tnis is so tnat tne story in tne cartoon will already be
familiar before tne nurturer tells it.
If need be, tne nurturer will also naie taken nome tne world story or stories tnat are to be used,
and will really naie learned tne plot of tne story (not word for word) well enougn tnat sne will
readily be able to tell it in ner own words during tne session.

The session itself, and the rest of the day
Tne nurturer arriies early in tne morning, and Phinase g is underway! Howeier, you don’t go straignt
into your supercnarged partcipaton actiites.
Begin with small talk
Tne session begins witn a few minutes of small talk, putting tne personal relatonsnip witn tne
nurturer in frst place. Needless to say, all of tnis small talk is in tne nost language.
Actvity 1: Bridge Story Actvity: hearing and massaging a world story
Tnis can take most or all of tne one to tnree nours, in wnicn case tne otner two actiites are for
subsequent days. Howeier, if you want to do tne otner actiites, tnen you need to limit tne tme
for tnis actiity to a fxed amount (say, one nour) and just do part of it for now. Tnen it may take
you two or tnree days to fnisn tne actiity, wnicn is fne. Tnis applies to all of tne actiites. Tney
can eacn be limited to a fxed porton of tne session, and tnen be completed oier two or more
days.
Step 1:
Tne nurturer tells tne growing partcipator(s) tne story, or reads it to tnem aloud, slowly and
carefully. Tnis is recorded witn a sound-recording deiice for playback. Tne growing partcipators
remain quiet wnile tne nurturer is telling tne story. (A great iariant would be to use a recording
tnat already exists, pernaps naiing been created during Phinase g sessions in tne past, by diferent
nurturers witn diferent growing partcipators.)
Step 2:
1. Rewind tne recording deiice to tne beginning of tne story. Philay tne frst sentence. ao you
understand it? If not, you may near specifc words tnat you don’t know. Ask wnat tney
mean. Tne explanatons must be in tne nost language.
2. It may be tnat eien tnougn you know all of tne words in a partcular sentence, you stll
don’t understand tne sentence. Ask tne nurturer to explain it simply. Again, all interacton is
in tne nost language. See tne example just below (“Example of Step 2B”). Massage tne story
untl you can listen to it all witn understanding.
g. Haie tne nurturer write any new words in your word log. (Altnougn tne nurturer explains
tne word in tne nost language, feel free to write beside it wnat you tnink may be a rougn
translaton of tnat word in your natie language, and note wnat story it is in, and wnere in
tne story.)
4. Wnen you feel you understand at least tne basic gist of a sentence, go on to tne next one.
(If you fnd you get stuck for an inordinately long tme on almost eiery sentence, you may
not yet be ready for Phinase g.)
Further steps: Repeat steps 1 and 2 witn eacn sentence.
Bridge Story Actiity

• Listen to nurturer as sne tells you tne story or reads it to you aloud.
• Make a sound recording of ner telling it or reading it.
• Massage tne recording.
(If a recorded story already exists, go straignt to tne massaging step.)
• Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.
Evaluate the level of difculty: If tne nurturer read you a Bridge Story aloud in a form tnat was
publisned in a book for nost cnildren, you may naie found tne language simply too difcult for you
in Phinase gA. For instance, if it took you two nours to massage a two-minute story, and you added
ffy new words to your world log, tnen tne leiel was too difcult for you. Try instead naiing tne
nurturer learn tne next story in adiance, and tnen tell it to you spontaneously, but simply in ner
own words. Alternatiely, you can return to using wordless picture stories sucn as tnose you used
in Phinase 2, except tnat you won’t look at tne pictures as tne story is being told. Ratner botn you
and your nurturer will familiarise yourselies witn tne story in adiance, and tnen tne nurturer
simply tells it to you spontaneously, witn neitner of you watcning tne pictures as sne talks, or as
you massage tne recording. Contnue for a wnile nearing easier Bridge Stories, and later again
atempt to listen to Bridge Stories sucn as tne one you initally found too difcult.
I would not consider tne original iersion of tne story too difcult if it took a nalf nour or less to
massage eacn minute of story, and if you only added ten words or less (fie would be about ideal)
to your word log per minute of story. Howeier, you must judge for yourself wnetner you found tne
actiity tedious. Tne actiity snould be pleasant and interestng. If it is not, tnen follow tne
suggestons of tne preiious paragrapn for fnding easier stories to listen to. Similarly, if it took you
more tnan an nour to massage eacn minute of story, and tnere were more tnan ten new words per
nour, but you found tne actiity enjoyable, tnen contnue on. Tne more new words tnere are, tne
more you’ll want to listen to your recording before tne next session, paying special atenton to
new words.
Example of Step 2B (massaging tne story by negotatng meanings of wnat you cannot understand
“based on tne iersion of Cinderella in Appendix 2)
Growing partiipator plays the frst bit of the voiie reiording. (In this iase it was made on a
iassete tape).
Nurturer on tape (in the host language): Long ago liied a litle girl. Her motner died, and ner fatner
married a widow woman wno nad two daugnters.
Growing Partiipator (also in host language—only the host language is used in this aitvity) Philease
repeat tnat sentence.
Nurturer [repeats]
Growing Partiipator Again?
Nurturer [repeats]

Growing Partiipator Her fatner married…?
Nurturer He married a widow.
[Note You may need two or tnree repettons in order to understand many sentences, and eien
tnen, you may need to naie tne nurturer break tnem down into smaller bits at frst. I won’t
contnue demonstratng tnis in tne intercnanges tnat follow, but keep in mind tnat it may also be
nappening tnere.]
Growing Partiipator I don’t know tne word “widow”. Wnat does tnat mean.
Nurturer in person (N) If a man nas a wife and ne dies, sne is a widow.
Growing Partiipator (GP) Widow. Good. My grandfatner died. My grandmotner is a widow.
N Yes, your grandmotner is a widow.
GP So in tne story, tne litle girl’s motner nad died. Was ner fatner a widow?
N No, only a woman.
GP A man’s wife dies. Wnat do we call nim?
N We just say nis wife died.
GP O.K., “widow”“ new word for me. Philease write it down in tne list.
N (writes)
GP Tne litle girl’s fatner’s wife died. He married a widow. Among your people, wnen a man’s wife
dies“maybe ne will marry a widow?
N If tne widow doesn’t naie cnildren, sne may marry ner nusband’s brotner. If sne nas cnildren,
sne will not marry again.
N O.K., go on.
N on tape Tne woman’s two daugnters were lazy and mean, and didn’t like to do any work. So
tney made tneir stepsister do all tne work.
GP I don’t understand tnat.
N in person Tne woman nad two daugnters.
GP Yes.
N Tney were mean and lazy.
GP Wnat is tnat?
N Tnat is two words mean and lazy. Mean. Tnat means tney get angry. Tney say bad tnings. Tney
nurt people’s feelings.
GP Hurt people’s feelings?

N Yes, if I say bad tnings to you You are fat (laugns). Your dress is ugly. I don’t like you. Tnen you
say I nurt your feelings. You feel sad.
GP Write down “nurt your feelings” in tne list.
N (writes)
GP (rewinds tne tape a bit and replays tne sentence)
N on tape Tne woman’s two daugnters were lazy and mean, and didn’t like to do any work. So
tney made tneir stepsister do all tne work.
GP Lazy and mean
N in person Mean. I told you. Tne sisters are ofen angry. Tney say bad tnings. Tney nurt people’s
feelings. Maybe tney eien nurt people“nit tnem, kick tnem. Tney are mean.
GP Write tnat down in tne list please. Mean.
N (writes)
GP Tell me an example“someone is mean
N A cnild nurts animals. He pulls tneir tails. Tnrows rocks at tnem. He is mean.
GP A man nits nis wife. He is mean.
N Yes.
GP A girl nurts ner litle brotner. Sne is mean.
N Yes. Especially if sne is always nurtng nim.
GP Sne nurts nim mucn. Sne mean.
N Yes. If sne nurts nim ofen, sne is mean.
GP (rewinds tape a bit, once again)
N on tape Tne woman’s two daugnters were lazy and mean,
N in person Lazy. Tne girls were lazy. Tney don’t to any work. Just lay around. Sit around. [At tnis
point, N tries to demonstrate actng lazy by posing in wnat mignt be considered a lazy person’s
posture.]
N Philease write tnat in tne list also.
GP Lazy. I don’t like to work. I am lazy?
N Maybe. But you do work. So you aren’t lazy. Tne girls didn’t like to work, and tney didn’t work.
Tney were lazy. Tney wouldn’t work.
GP A woman is lazy. Giie me an example.
N Well, sne won’t cook, sne won’t wasn clotnes, sne won’t get water.

GP Tne woman is lazy. Sne sleep mucn.
N O.K., a lazy person mignt sleep all day. Or just lay in bed.
GP O.K. please write “lazy” in tne list.
N (rewinds tne tape a bit once again)
N on tape Tne woman’s two daugnters were lazy and mean, and didn’t like to do any work. So
tney made tneir stepsister do all tne work.
GP So tney…
N in person So tney made tneir stepsister do all tne work. ao you know wnat a stepsister is?
GP No. Philease write it in tne list.
N O.K. (writes)
N A stepsister. Tney liie togetner like sisters. But tney naie a diferent fatner and diferent motner.
Now tneir fatner and motner are married. Tney are not real sisters. Tney are stepsisters.
GP I understand. Stepsister. Stepbrotner?
N Yes if tney were boys, tney would stepbrotners.
GP My, mm cousin? Sne nas a stepbrotner.
N On, are tne parents dead or diiorced?
GP diiorce?
N Yes. Tney are stll aliie but no longer nusband and wife.
GP On, wnat did you say?
N diiorced
GP Philease write it.
N (writes)
GP Husband maybe mmm, mmm, mean. Wife maybe, mmm, mmm, lazy. aiiorce.
N Yes people get diiorced if one is mean, for example.
GP (rewinds a bit)
N on tape So tney made tneir stepsister do all tne work.
GP made
N in person Tney made ner do tne work. Sne didn’t want to do tne work. Tney said, “You must do
tne work. ao tne work” (N tries to sound stern.)
[Here tne problem iniolies a new grammatcal constructon someone makes someone do
something]

GP: Example Teacner made cnild mmm made read.
N: O.K., A teacner made a cnild read.
GP: More examples?
N: A doctor made me take medicine. [Phiausing afer eacn example for me to refect.] My motner
made me get water. Tne policeman made me stop my car. Tne snopkeeper made me pay for my
purcnases. I made my norse go fast. [Tnis was a fairly simple and clear grammar constructon.
Many otners will be more difcult to pin down, and snould be skipped for now.]
N on tape So tney made tneir stepsister do all tne work. One of tne jobs sne nad to do was to
clean tne cinders (asnes) from tneir freplace, and sne would get black from tnat.
ANa ON ANa ON THE PhiROCESS CONTINsES. (Wneneier GPhi does not understand sometning, ne
“negotates meaning” witn N untl ne understands. He also tries to dwell a bit on eacn new word
tnat ne encounters in order to really take note of it and let it make a deep impression.)
Actvity 2: Script of iife Actvity
First: the training steps [frst session only]
Training step 1 [frst session only]: Explain to tne nurturer tnat you want ner to describe a
common, eieryday actiity. Illustrate witn an example, sucn as “Wasning nands”. Actually go to tne
room wnere tne sink is, and go tnrougn tne steps. Afer eacn step, ask tne nurturer, “Wnat did I
do” or during tne step, ask “Wnat am I doing?”. Tne nurturer tells you eacn step, and writes it
down. Keep in mind tnat tnis will not be a really good script of life, as it will be based on now you
wasn your nands, not on now nost people do it. Tne purpose is mainly to snow tne nurturer wnat
you mean by a detailed descripton
1. You open tne door.
2. You turn on tne lignt.
g. You walk to tne sink.
4. You reacn out your nand.
5. You turn tne not water tap.
6. You feel tne not water.
7. You take nold of tne cold water tap.
8. You turn on some cold water.
9. You feel tne water again.
10.You open tne not water tap a bit more.
11.You nold your nands in tne fowing water.
12.You pick up tne bar of soap.
1g.You rub soap on your nands.
14.You put tne soap back down.
15.You nold tnem under tne tap in tne fowing water again
16.You rinse tnem well.

17.You turn of tne not water tap.
18.You turn of tne cold water tap.
19.You reacn for tne towel.
20.You take nold of it.
21.You pull it from tne rack.
22.You rub your nands witn tne towel.
2g.You fold tne towel.
24.You nang tne towel on tne rack.
25.You turn of tne lignt.
26.You go out of tne room.
27.You close tne door.
In otner words pause twenty-fie or tnirty tmes for tne nurturer to write down wnat you just did,
or wnat you are doing. It may not be easy to get tne idea across to tne nurturer of wnat you want,
but in tne end sne will naie made a list of twenty-fie or tnirty steps you took in wasning your
nands.
Training step 2 [frst session only]: Haie tne nurturer read tne list aloud, and make a recording
witn your ioice recorder.
Training step 3 [frst session only]: Rewind. Go tnrougn tne recording, as in tne frst snared story
actiity aboie. Tnere will be almost notning, noweier, tnat you don’t understand, eien if a number
of words are new to you, since eierytning was supported by wnat you did and saw. From now on
you won’t rely on sucn iisual supports. Ratner, you’ll rely on tne fact tnat you basically already
know tne sequence of eients tnat are being described.
Training step 4 [frst session only]: sse tne “atempted” Script of Life tnat you prepared earlier
(see tne secton aboie on wnat is needed for tne frst session of Phinase g). Eien if your nurturer
knows tne language tnat you wrote it in, do not snow it to ner. Ratner, negotate tne meanings of
eacn step in tne script in tne nost language, and naie your nurturer write down tne step in tne
nost language. Tnis is a second way to coniey to ner tne idea of tne leiel of detail tnat you want in
tne scripts. Afer tnis, you will not make up atempted Scripts of Life. Ratner, your nurturer will
make up tne scripts, altnougn you may discuss tnem witn ner, and as a result of tne discussion, sne
may add more steps to tne script.
Script of Life Actiity
• Listen to nurturer as sne tells you a Script of Life or reads it aloud to you.
• Make a sound recording of ner telling it or reading it.
• Massage tne recording.
(If a recorded Script of Life already exists, go straignt to tne massaging step.)
• Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.
Second: The steps in the actvity itself. Now tne training is done, and you are ready to do tne
actual Scripts of Life Actiity in tne form tnat you will normally do it from now on.

Step 1: Tne nurturer makes a list of all tne tnings sne does wnen sne buys sometning (say, wnen
sne buys meat).
Step 2: Sne goes tnrougn tne script, acton by acton, and you get ner to explain anytning you don’t
understand. You may also tnink of steps sne mignt add to made tne list fuller and ask questons
sucn as “Afer you do X and before you do Y, wnat do you do?” “How do you do step X in smaller
steps?”
Step 3: Make a ioice recording of tne full list of steps.
Step 4: Massage tne recording, as you did tne story of Cinderella. Tnis may be easier tnan tnat,
since it is ofen possible for tne nurturer to demonstrate unknown actons (at least in pantomime).
Tnere may also be some tnings tnat require a bit of explanaton, and negotaton of meaning. Add
new words to tne word log as before.
Step 5: Philay tne ioice recording, and act out (pantomime) eacn step as you near it. Tnese
recordings become part of your listening library.
Actvity 3: Acton Cartoon Actvity
As noted earlier, you will naie watcned tne cartoon yourself before you come togetner witn your
nurturer. So tne story is familiar to you. Tom & Jerry cartoons are widely aiailable around tne
world, and tney work well for tnis purpose.
Step 1: sse eitner a VCR and teleiision, or aVa player (pernaps in a laptop computer). Arrange it is
sucn a way tnat tne nurturer can see tne screen, but you cannot see it. Tnis will create more of a
sense of an “informaton gap” tnan if you are botn watcning tne screen togetner. Tnat is, tne
nurturer will feel tnat sne nas sometning to tell you tnat you don’t obiiously already know.
Now, start tne cartoon. Tne nurturer tells tne story rignt as sne watcnes it. It can be quite a
cnallenge to do tnis, and so sne mignt want to watcn tne cartoon once silently frst, and tnen watcn
it again, telling tne story as sne watcnes. Make a ioice recording of tne story as sne tells it.
Step 2: Watcn tne cartoon togetner and listen to tne recording as you watcn.
Step 3: Rewind tne ioice recording to tne beginning. Massage it as you did tne story of Cinderella.
Add new words to tne iocabulary log.
Step 4: Tne nurturer tells tne story again witnout watcning tne cartoon, and tnis too is recorded
witn tne ioice recorder. Tnis will create a mucn more natural story tnan tne preiious iersion,
wnicn was told wnile tne cartoon was in moton. It may leaie out some details tnougn. Tne
nurturer snould look oier tne word log before recording tnis more natural iersion of tne story, and
tnus try to be sure to include all tne new words in tne fnal iersion for tne Listening Library.
Step 5: Redo step g witn tnis new recording, if necessary.
Acton Cartoon Actiity
• Watcn tne cartoon priiately before tne session to be familiar witn it.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Nurturer watcnes it and tells you tne story as sne watcnes.
Record ner doing tnat.
Massage tne recording.
Nurturer retells tne story more smootnly and naturally, witn an eye on tne word log.
Massage tne recording.
Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.

iast actvity of the day, Actvity 4: A Shared Experience Actvity
Well, you’ie been working nard for two or tnree nours or more. Tne last tning you will do witn tne
nurturer is to go outside (or possibly stay inside) and partcipate in some snared experience
togetner. Tnis can be anytning you wisn. Go to a cofee snop togetner. Snoot some baskets. Work in
your iegetable garden. Clean up your messy kitcnen togetner. Go for a walk and obserie all you
can (tnis can be repeated by walking a diferent route eacn tme“tne nurturer snould also make
notes regarding wnat you obseried togetner). Tne nurturer may naie a suggeston of sometning
for you to do togetner. As tme goes on, sne’ll get into tne fow of tninking up possible snared
experiences. Wnen tne experience is oier, you and tne nurturer go your separate ways, untl
tomorrow.
Snared Experience Actiity
• ao some actiity togetner witn your nurturer, for example, go buy sometning, play a game,
or do sometning in your kitcnen, or just go for a walk.
• Interact naturally during tne actiity.
• Make notes aferward of tne details of tne experience.
• Tnis is combined witn tne Reminiscing Actiity tne following day.
After Day 1 and beefore Day 2
Make some notes about tne snared experience tnat you ended tne day witn.
Refect on tne Bridge Story tnat you used. Tnis is a good tme to refect on tne difculty leiel of tne
Bridge Story tnat you used, as discussed aboie. Tney snouldn’t be so simple tnat tnere is no
cnallenge for you, nor so difcult tnat massaging tnem is excessiiely tedious.
You naie your recordings and your word log. In your word log will be many words tnat for tne tme
being you just want to be able to recognise wnen you near tnem in tne story, and not necessarily
recall tnem for use in your own speecn. “Stepsister” mignt be a case in point. Otner words, like
“lazy” strike you as words you mignt want to know more strongly. As you listen to your ioice
recordings from tne session, pay special atenton to tnose words tnat strike you as more useful.
You can stop tne recording wnen you come to sucn words, and play tnem seieral tmes, so tnat
tney make an extra strong impression on you.
An admoniton Speaking of listening to your ioice recordings, start developing good habits now!
You worked nard to massage a story, and got so tnat you can follow it. Eien afer massaging a story,
listening and following along is ofen not easy. You may need to listen to tnese stories many tmes

in tne coming weeks in order for all of tnem to become easy for you to follow. It is key tnat you do
tnat. See tne secton below, “Familiarity witn a Growing Volume of Language” and tne secton on
tne importance of frequency in Appendix 1. Mucn of tne power of Phinase g will be lost if you don’t
faitnfully listen to tne stories you’ie massaged, and keep listening to tnem untl tney are easy to
follow, and eien afer tnat, listening to tnem again from tme to tme.
Watcn anotner acton cartoon in preparaton for tomorrow.
Make sure tnat tne bridge story for tomorrow is ready. If need be, the nurturer will have taken a
iopy home in English or another language to learn for tomorrow. (For example, if you are learning
an Arabic iariety, Cinderella, Noan and tne Great Flood, or any otner writen stories won’t be
aiailable in tne spoken language. Tne nurturer will need to learn tnem at nome by reading tnem in
writen Arabic, and tnen be prepared to retell tnem spontaneously in spoken Arabic.)

SECOND DAY OF PHASE 3
Tnis day will be diferent from tne frst in some ways, but it will be tne model for subsequent days.
Keep in mind tnat wnat we are presentng nere as two days may be spread oier a few days,
depending in part on your scnedule, and in part on your ability at tnis point. As we said, it may be
tne exceptonal case wnen someone actually fnisnes tnem in two days.

What you’ll need
Same as yesterday. You’ll naie your word log from yesterday as well. In case you fnisned botn of
yesterday’s world stories (Cinderella and Noan and tne Great Flood), or are about to, you will fnd
two new stories for today. Howeier, massaging tnese stories will likely take some tme. (Wnen you
fnisn witn tnese stories, you will need to naie a source of your own Bridge Stories.) Again, it is
noped tnat you will naie tnese stories already aiailable in tne nost language, and if not, in anotner
language tnat tne nurturer knows (so tnat sne can take tnem nome and learn tnem in adiance of
tne session), or beter yet, it may be tnat anotner growing partcipator wno walked tnis patn
before you nas lef many recorded world stories for you, or stories from your own natonal
background (for example, well-known Korean stories told in tne nost language, if you are from
Korea).

The actvites of Day 2
Note Tne descripton of aay 2 proiides a model tnat can tnen be followed all tnrougn Phinase gA
•
•
•
•
•
•

Small talk
Reminiscing Actiity
Strengtnening Vocabulary Actiity (optonal)
Bridge Story Actiity
Script of Life Actiity
Acton Cartoon Actiity

• Snared Experience Actiity
• Tnings to do before tne next day
As noted, tne “Actiites of aay 1” may actually take more tnan one day. Afer you naie tried tnem
all, you start wnat we are calling aay 2.

Before the session
Reiiew tne notes you made about yesterday’s Snared Experience.
It would be good to listen to your recordings again before tne nurturer arriies. You mignt also
watcn tne new acton cartoon once more.
Haie eierytning needed in tne session organised and in place before tne nurturer arriies.

The session itself
Tne nurturer arriies on tme, well prepared to tell you one or two Bridge Stories. Remember, tnat
you don’t go straignt to your frst supercnarged partcipaton actiity.
Begin with small talk
Always take an interest in tne nurturer’s life and feelings, putting tnat anead of your otner planned
actiites. Needless to say, tne small talk is in tne nost language. Otnerwise, tne nost person would
become tne growing partcipator in your nome languaculture, and you would be tne nurturer. Let’s
keep tne roles straignt, now!
Actvity 1: Reminiscing Actvity
At tne end of day 1 you took part in a snared experience witn your nurturer. You begin today by
reminiscing about tnat experience. Reminiscing occurs in many cultures, especially between
parents and cnildren, or close acquaintances tnat naien’t been togetner for a long tme.
Step 1: Explain to tne nurturer tnat you want to near ner tell about wnat tne two of you did
yesterday.
Step 2: Record ner telling you about it, and interact wnile sne does so.
Example
N: We went to a cofee snop.
GP Yean.
N We walked tnere togetner. We were talking about tne trafc. You said you are afraid to cross tne
street.
GP I was afraid.
N: etc.
Reminiscing Actiity

• Record nurturer telling you about yesterday’s Snared Experience, as you interact a bit.
• Massage tne recording.
(If a recorded story already exists, go straignt to tne massaging step.)
• Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.
Tne recording made in tne Reminiscing Actiity, snould primarily be tne nurturer talking, but if it is
to be a true reminiscence, tnen you will interact witn ner. By now you may long naie been
obseriing now nost people interact, and so your interacton will be reasonably normal, aimed at
encouraging tne nurturer to do most of tne talking. For example, in Canadian coniersatons, tne
listener will be saying tnings like, yeah, really!, mhm, I see. Tnese words snow tne speaker tnat tne
listener is paying atenton, and is interested in wnat tne speaker is saying. In all languacultures,
listeners will naie ways of snowing speakers tnat tney are listening. In some, it may be a mater of
now tney watcn tne speaker, and tne listener may largely remain silent. In most
languages/cultures, noweier, tney will naie words tnat tney use to snow tneir interest in wnat tne
speaker is saying, as Canadians naie. Listeners will also recognise, botn by wnat tne speaker says,
and by now long tne speaker pauses, tnat it is now tneir turn to say sometning. At tnose tmes you
can contribute to tne reminiscence, but tnen you quickly want to let tne nurturer contnue to do
most of tne speaking. If during Phinases 1 and 2 you naien’t been paying atenton to now
coniersaton works among nost people, tnen you need to start doing so now, so tnat you will truly
be engaging in coniersaton witn tne nurturer during tne reminiscences (as well as wnen you are
massaging tne ioice recording of tne reminiscence, or any otner recording), eien tnougn sne is tne
primary speaker in tne coniersaton.
Step 3: Massage tne recording of tne reminiscence (as in tne example aboie witn Cinderella).
Actvity 2: Strengthening vocabeulary from yesterday (optonal)
Last nignt you paid special atenton to some of tne new iocabulary. Now try to remind your
nurturer of some of tne new words you learned
GP I learned “mean” and “lazy”.
N Mnm
GP Cinderella’s sisters. snm, not sisters. Like sisters.
N Stepsisters.
GP Cinderella’s stepsisters were mean. Tney said bad tnings to ner. Tney said, “ao all tne work”
(atemptng to speak in an angry ioice). Tney were lazy. Tney slept all day. Tney didn’t do any work.
N Yean, tney were mean and lazy.
[Etc., etc., etc.]
Tne new words can come from any of yesterday’s actiites, and as you remind your nurturer of
wnat you learned, you can put tnem back into tne context of tnat actiity.

Example
GP I learned “grind”. You talked about buying meat [Scripts of Life Actiity of yesterday]. Maybe
tne butcner grinds tne meat.
[Etc., etc., etc.]
Tne Strengtnening Vocabulary actiity is considered optonal, as we fnd it can be excessiiely tme
consuming, so tnat you don’t get to anytning new today.
Strengtnening Vocabulary Actiity
• ssing tne word log discuss eacn word tnat was new yesterday, and menton tne context in
wnicn it occurred.
• Phiossibly limit it to some of tne words tnat seem more important to you.
• Be careful witn tnis actiity, as it can eat up too mucn tme.
Actvity 3: Hearing and massaging a Bridge Story
Tnis is done just as yesterday. If you are fortunate enougn tnat preiious growing partcipators
going tnrougn Phinase g naie lef many sucn stories in tne form of ioice recordings in tne nost
language, tnen you won’t need to naie your nurturer tell you (or read aloud to you) tne story frst.
You can start rignt in massaging tne recording. Tne story may be new to your nurturer, altnougn for
you personally, tne oierall plot is basically familiar already. You just naien’t neard it in tne nost
language yet. Again, Bible stories may be a special blessing for growing partcipators in tnat tape
recordings of tnem already exist in nundreds of languages, so tnat you can go straignt to massaging
tnem. Of course, tne growing partcipator needs to know tne stories before nearing tnem in tne
nost language. Otnerwise tney aren’t snared stories!
Steps: Follow tne steps from yesterday.
Actvity 4: A Script of iife
Tnis will difer from yesterday in tnat tne training steps are no longer needed. Tne nurturer is
trained. Tne two of you tnink of anotner common experience. Today you mignt do “Tne steps in
ordering a dress from tne tailor.” It nas to be an experience tnat is known to botn of you. A
descripton of an actiity you are unfamiliar witn would not be a “snared story”. (aescriptons of
unfamiliar actiites will be an important part of Phinase 4, tne aeep Life Snaring Phinase.) Tne
nurturer’s scripts will ofen not totally matcn your expectatons, since you naie your own scripts
from your nome languacultures, but tne nost scripts will stll contain a large amount tnat is
relatiely predictable for you. You mignt try scripts for a few situatons tnat you naien’t yet
experienced in tne nost world, but tnat you can expect to be reasonably similar to tne experiences
in your nome world. An example mignt be a iisit to tne dentst. Howeier, for tne most part, you
snould stck to situatons tnat are familiar to you from your own experiences in tne nost world.
Steps: As yesterday, but witnout tne training steps.

Actvity 5: Acton Cartoon
Exactly as yesterday.
Actvity 6: A Shared Experience
Again, go out somewnere and do sometning witn your nurturer. Tnis will be used to reminisce
tomorrow. (Sometme, you mignt partcipate in a longer actiity togetner, sucn as a weekend
outng. Tnat may proiide tne basis for considerable reminiscing.)
After Day 2 and beefore Day 3
If necessary, naie tne nurturer take nome a World Story (or story from your own natonal
background) and learn it in order to tell it tomorrow. Also, tne nurturer can be startng to keep a
list of ideas for Scripts of Life, and for Snared Experiences.
As for you, see tne instructons from yesterday, paying special atenton to tne paragrapn about
listening to tne recording of tne story or stories you massaged!

DAY 3 AND SUBSEQUENT DAYS OF PHASE 3A
(100 HOURS)
Tne actiites of tne “frst two days” naie giien you a taste of tne major actiites of Phinase g, tne
Snared Story Phinase. You are now in a positon to plan your typical week. If you are at tne leiel of
ability wnere Phinase g is appropriate for you, tnen if at all possible, supercnarged growing
partcipaton actiites snould stll be your primary work assignment. It would be good to spend
twenty-fie nours a week witn nurturers if you can aford it, and pernaps an additonal ffeen
nours a week listening to your recordings, and possibly reading (discussed below). Tnis could be
tne patern for tne frst 100 nours of Phinase g, wnicn we’ll call Phinase gA.
You’ie nad a good taste of all tne actiites, and tnere may be some you would like to postpone. I
would say it is O.K. to postpone anytning except tne Bridge Story actiity and tne Scripts of Life
actiity. Howeier, if you found you were proftably able to do all of tne actiites, tnen you can do
tnem all, but tne Bridge Story actiity will stll be tne mainstay actiity, and I recommend tnat it
take up at least nalf of tne tme, and possibly most of tne tme.

Setting up your weekly schedule if you are doing this full tme
In planning your scnedule, assuming it iniolies twenty-fie nours per week of supercnarged
partcipaton sessions, spread oier fie days, you will need to decide now to distribute tne nours
among tne actiites you naie cnosen. Tne following is an example of one possible breakdown

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tnursday
Friday
• · Small talk, 10
• · Small talk, 10
• · Small talk, 10
• · Small talk, 10
• · Small talk, 1
min
min
min
min
min
• · Strengtnening
• · Strengtnening
• · Recording
• · Strengtnening
• · Recording

iocabulary
from Friday, 20
minutes.
• · Recording
•
and massaging
a Bridge Story,
•
2 nrs., g0 min.
• · Recording,
•
massaging and
actng out a
Script of Life, 1
nr.
Total
• · Recording
and massaging
Acton Cartoon
story, 1 nr

iocabulary
from Monday,
20 minutes.
· Bridge Story,
2 nrs., g0 min.
· Scripts of Life
1 nour
· Engaging in a
Snared
Experience, 1
nr.
5 nrs.

and massaging
reminiscence
of Tuesday’s
Snared
Experience 1
•
nr.
• · Strengtnening
•
iocabulary
from Tuesday,
•
20 minutes.
• · Bridge Story,
2 nrs., g0 min.
• · Acton
Cartoon, 1 nr. Total

iocabulary
from
Wednesday, 20
minutes.
· Bridge Story,
2 nrs., g0 min.
· Scripts of Life
1 nour
· Engaging in a
Snared
Experience, 1
nr.

and massagin
reminiscence
of Tnursday’s
Snared
Experience 1
nour
• · Strengtneni
iocabulary
from Tnursda
20 minutes.
• · Bridge Story
2 nrs., g0 min
• · Acton
Cartoon, 1 nr

5 nrs.

Total 5 nrs.

OR

• · Scripts of Li
1nr.

Total 5 nrs.

Total 5 nrs.
Note: goal for making acquaintances with new vocabeulary: 8 words per hour average.
You can come up witn your own iariatons. As noted, tne minimum scnedule would include tne
Bridge Story actiity and Scripts of Life actiity. Here is a sample scnedule witn a simpler set of
actiites
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•
•

· Monday
· Tuesday
· Wednesday
· Tnursday
· Friday
· Small talk, 10
min
· Strengtnening
iocabulary
from Friday, 20
minutes.
· Recording
and massaging
a Bridge Story,
g nrs., g0 min.
· Recording,
massaging and
actng out a
Script of Life, 1
nr.
· Total 5 nrs.
· Small talk, 10

min
• · Strengtnening
iocabulary
from Monday,
20 minutes.
• · Recording
and massaging
a Bridge Story,
4 nrs., g0 min.
• · Total 5 nrs.
• · Small talk, 10
min
• · Strengtnening
iocabulary
from Tuesday,
20 minutes.
• · Recording
and massaging
a Bridge Story,
g nrs., g0 min.
• · Recording,
massaging and
actng out a
Script of Life, 1
nr.
• · Total 5 nrs.
• · Small talk, 10
min
• · Strengtnening
iocabulary
from
Wednesday, 20
minutes.
• · Recording
and massaging
a Bridge Story,
4 nrs., g0 min.
• · Total 5 nrs.

• · Small talk, 10
min
• · Strengtnening
iocabulary
from Tnursday,
20 minutes.
• · Recording
and massaging
a Bridge Story,
g nrs., g0 min.
• · Recording,
massaging and
actng out a
Script of Life, 1
nr.
• · Total 5 nrs.

Note: goal for making acquaintances with new vocabeulary: 8 words per hour average.
It may seem tnat four and a nalf nours of world stories on Tuesday and Tnursday would get boring.
In Kazakn, two growing partcipators meetng togetner witn a nurturer began by nearing and
massaging world fairy tales for about ffy nours. Tnese nappened to be aiailable in print, in a
simple form of language tnat is close to spoken Kazakn. Wnen tney ran out of tnose (tnere were
about 15) tney turned to Bible story books for about 150 nours. (Tney also did about ffy nours of
Phinase 2B and C actiites“see below). Tney did notning witn Scripts of Life or Snared Experiences

and Reminiscing. Spending 150 nours witn Bible stories was no problem for tnem, as tnere are at
least nalf a dozen diferent substantal Bible story books in print in Kazakn, and tneir nurturer took
great joy in tnem. Tne stories were new to tne nurturer, and ne neier tred of tnem. As ne
explained tne stories to tne growing partcipators, ne refected nis Kazakn cultural assumptons in
nis interpretaton of tne stories. We tnink it is beter to use a ricner range of actiites, but tnis
experience snows tnat great gain can be made tnrougn tne Bridge Story actiity alone (along witn
small talk). Tnose growing partcipators’ main goals for Phinase g were acnieied
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

· greatly increased deptn of relatonsnip witn tneir nurturer
· growtn in iocabulary on tne order of 2500 words
· growtn in ability to understand indiiidual sentences witn increasing ease
· growtn in ability to understand ricnly textured stories
· growtn in ability to understand abstract explanatons
· growtn in ability to tell simple stories
· growtn in ability to negotate complex meanings

Tne weakness was in tne area of learning about local life, wnicn tne Scripts of Life, Snared
Experiences and Reminiscence actiites nelp witn. Howeier, tney made up for tnis defcit quickly
and powerfully in Phinase 4, tne aeep Life Snaring Phinase.

Some other possibele actvites in Phase 3A
You may feel a need for more iariety in your supercnarged partcipaton actiites beyond wnat you
naie included so far. Certain actiites may also meet specifc needs tnat you are feeling. Actually,
you can do anything you want in Phase 3, as long as it series purposes sucn as tnose listed just
aboie, series tnem well, and series tnem efciently. But see tne warning below regarding using
your tmes witn your nurturer primarily for small talk.

Actvites that are in the shared-story spirit
Hear, record and massage descriptons of familiar local places
Tnis is iery mucn in tne spirit of Phinase g, and allows you to moie toward understanding tne way
local places are conceiied of by your nurturer. Tnis mignt include your nome, your apartment
building, street, nearby market, a partcular snop, tne public square, tne route to some place you
commonly go to, etc.
Familiar Philace aescripton Actiity
•
•
•
•

Listen to nurturer as sne describes a place tnat is well-known to you.
Make a sound recording of ner describing it.
Massage tne recording.
Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.

Conversatons centred around common obejects
Tnis amounts to returning to using iisual support to aid tne understanding process as in Phinases 1
and 2, but witn more free-ranging interacton tnan in tnose pnases. You can take an object sucn as
a sink, a stoie, a tape recorder, a bicycle, a car, or wnateier, and use it as a topic of coniersaton
wnile you do tnings witn it. You may be amazed now mucn a common object can giie you to
interact about. A family of growing partcipators once spent an nour interactng witn a nurturer
around a table lamp, and anotner nour interactng around a lengtn of rope. In tne later case, tnere
were tnree growing partcipators wno ted one anotner up, dragged one anotner around, and did
eierytning else imaginable witn tne piece of rope. Witn tne lamp, besides tne obiious tnings, like a
lignt bulb burning out and someone replacing it, tnere was mucn to talk about related to electric
power, wnicn eientually inspired tne nurturer to lead tne growing partcipators to tne electric
panel and metre, wnicn were tnen incorporated into tne discussion.
aiscuss a Phirop Actiity
• Interact witn your nurturer, trying to discuss an object from eieryday life, sucn as a clock.
• Try to discuss all tne tnings people do witn and to tne object.
• Make a sound recording of tnis interacton, negotatng meanings tnat you don’t
understand during tne interacton. All of tnis is recorded.
• Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.
Role-Plays
Tnese are done spontaneously, not on tne basis of memorised lines. In tne process you grow in
your ability to nandle situatons spontaneously in your daily life in tne nost world. In performing a
Role-Philay, you simply act out situatons in wnicn you partcipate in eieryday life “situatons tnat
require ierbal interacton. Examples mignt include using a taxi, making a purcnase, being stopped
by a trafc police ofcer, etc. A good approacn is to naie tne nurturer take tne role tnat you
normally naie in tne real life situatons, and you take tne role of tne person you normally interact
witn in tnose situatons tne taxi driier, snopkeeper, police ofcer, etc. We call tnis actiity Reverse
Role-Play. In performing tne role-play, spontaneously act out tne role you naie taken as best as you
are able (wnicn won’t be iery well!). Tne key point is tnat in nearing wnat tne nurturer says, and
making a ioice recording of it, you’ll see a good example of now you yourself mignt talk in tnose
situatons.
Reierse Role-Philay Actiity
• Nurturer spontaneously acts out a role tnat you normally naie in eieryday life (for example,
customer).
• You spontaneously act out tne otner role (for example, snop-keeper).
• Record as you do it.
• Massage tne recording.
• Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.

Tnen on anotner day (afer you’ie nad tne opportunity to listen to tne ioice recording a few tmes)
you can trade roles and you take tne role you normally naie in tne real life situatons, wnile tne
nurturer takes tne role of tne person you interact witn. In tnat way, you can also get a beter idea
of wnat you may expect to near said to you.
Alternatiely, you can just start rignt in playing tne role tnat you naie in tne real-life situatons, and
let your nurturer assist you in saying wnat you are trying to say to ner.
Ordinary Role-Philay Actiity
• You spontaneously act out a role tnat you normally naie in eieryday life (for example,
customer).
• Tne nurturer spontaneously acts out tne otner role (for example, snop-keeper)
• Record as you do it.
• Massage tne recording.
• Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.

Actvites from Phase 2 are stll richly rewarding
Phinase 2 Actiites
•
•
•
•

Story-building witn you in tne lead (Phinase 2A“to do more talking)
Story-building witn nurturer in tne lead (Phinase 2B“to learn more tnat’s new to you)
Free cooperatie coniersatonal story-building (neitner person partcularly in tne lead)
Autobiograpnical story-building, supported by sketcnes (Phinase 2C)

You can stll iery proftably use actiites from Phinase 2 (currently described in tne artcles “Tne
Story-Building Phinase” and “Tne Next 150 Hours Getting snderway witn Story-Building”. You mignt
do more of tne Phinase 2A actiity if you feel tnat you yourself are just not talking enougn in your
snared story actiites (and see tne secton below on actiites tnat nelp you to talk more in Phinase
g). Tnis is a good tme for you to talk witn your nurturer about tne picture book, Anno’s Journey, by
Mitsumasa Anno (1977, Phiutnam & Grosset). [In fact tnat wonderful book is more suited to Phinase g
tnan it is to Phinase 2.]
Tne Phinase 2C actiity Autobiograpnical Phiicture Stories would be good to contnue. In fact, I would
naie included it in tne essental set of actiites described aboie, except tnat some people may not
be comfortable witn making tne necessary sketcnes. My own feeling is tnat if tney will just try it,
tnen tney will fnd tney can do it. Tne reason I would naie included tnis actiity, is tnat by telling
sucn iisually supported stories from one’s own life, and understanding sucn stories from tne
nurturer’s life, tne personal relatonsnip between growing partcipator and nurturer can be
deepening in ways tnat may not nappen tnrougn tne Bridge Story actiity. So tnis actiity, along
witn tne Snared Experience and Reminiscing actiites, is especially ialuable to tne growtn of tnis
personal relatonsnip.
Free Cooperatie Story-Building Actiity
• sse a wordless picture storybook.

• aiscuss it freely, botn you and tne nurturer making spontaneous contributons to building
tne story.
• Add to your word log as you go.
• Go tnrougn tne entre book.
• ssing tne word log as a reminder of new words to include, tne nurturer tells tne wnole
story, and tnis is recorded.
• Massage tne story if need be.
• Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.

Actvites for raising grammar awareness
Structured Input
Structured Input Actiites are used especially in Phinase 1. Howeier, you may fnd tnat some of
tnem are well wortn repeatng in Phinase g and eien later, if you stll struggle witn tnose areas. See
tne examples in tne Phinase 1 guide, The First 100 Hours. Tney all iniolie aspects of grammar tnat
can be ted to iisual supports for understanding, typical of Phinase 1. A structured input actiity
forces you to pay atenton to some aspect of grammatcal form tnat you mignt otnerwise not
make use of as you listen to speecn. You are forced to use tnat bit of grammar for understanding.
Tnis makes you more likely to keep notcing it, and eientually to use it more in your own speecn.
Example of a Structured Input Actiity““to and from”
• Set up a doll family, and use a bag of candies.
• Nurturer frst says tnings like, “Giie a candy to tne motner take a candy from tne son giie
a candy to me,” etc.
• Tnen tne nurturer leaies of tne words “giie” and “take”, as tnese already imply “to” and
“from”. Now sne just says tnings like “From me to yourself from tne fatner to tne baby”.
• Tnis forces you to near and use tne informaton of “to” and “from”.
(Tne ideas of “to” and “from” mignt be expressed grammatcally in a way diferent from tne way
tnese concepts are expressed in your natie language.)
• Sucn actiites can be designed for many basic grammar elements“see tne Phinase 1 Guide,
The First 100 Hours, for more examples.
Input Flooding:
You may notce yourself trying to use a certain type of sentence as you speak, and it is startng to
irritate you tnat you aren’t able to do it. By Input Flooding, you can expose yourself to nundreds of
instances of tnat type of sentence. For an Input Flooding Actiity, you can use a “busy” picture, or
you can use pnotograpns. A busy picture is a drawing of a scene, pernaps a street in a residental
neignbournood, in wnicn tnere are a large number of people engaged in an unnaturally large
number of actiites. I use tne book William Wanders Of, by Ed King (Cneckerboard Phiress, 1991). It
is out of print, but I am always able to fnd used copies tnrougn on-line booksellers. Tnere are
otner busy books, sucn as, tne ssborne books in tne series 1001 Things to Spot, by Rutn

Brocklenurst, Gillian aonerty and Anna Milbourne. Some picture dictonaries include scenes
organised around tnemes, witn many people in tne scene engaged in iarious actiites. For
example, see Heatner Amery’s The First 1000 Words: A Piiture Word Book, also publisned by
ssborne and otner publisners in many bilingual and eien trilingual editons. Howeier, of all tne
books of tnis sort tnat I naie seen, I fnd Ed King’s tne most useful. (Besides William Wanders Of,
ne produced Luiy is Lost and Roving Rosie Reports). In tne frst picture in William Wanders Of, I
count oier a nundred people, and a number of animals as well, all iniolied in diferent actiites
including, walking along tne peak of a roof, nanging from tne rafers as tne ladder falls away,
looking tnrougn binoculars, patcning a roof, paintng a nouse, running from a dog, being carried of
into tne air nolding a buncn of nelium balloons by tne strings, etc.
Let’s say you are struggling witn pnrases of tne form, “Tne X wno Y”, “An X wno Y”, etc. Tne man
wno is fying, tne man wno is wearing a red suit, tne man wno is sweeping tne street, tne man wno
is running from tne dog, tne woman wno is carrying a cane and running, tne baby wno is nolding a
blanket, tne boy wno is in tne water and looking at you, etc. Tnese pnrases all describe people in
tne frst picture of William Wanders Of. As you can see, tne examples can go on and on and on.
Tne nurturer could point at indiiiduals, and say, “Here is a man wno is… Snow me tne woman wno
is…”, etc., oier a nundred tmes in tnat one picture. Or sne could ask you “Wnere is tne man wno…
Wnere is tne woman wno is…”, also a nundred tmes. Tne later mignt be beter as it forces you to
pay atenton!
You can do tne same tning witn a set of pnotos, wnicn mignt be loose pnotos, or ones tnat naie
been pasted into a pnoto album or scrapbook. You could possibly use tne pictures in magazines
sucn as Natonal Geographii or a cofee table book as well. Tne key point is tnat tne type of
sentence you are interested in will occur in a food of meaningful sentences.
Example of a Input Flooding Actiity“ssing a Busy Phiicture
• Cnoose a type of sentence tnat you fnd you are ofen wantng to produce as part of your
own talking.
• Snow your nurturer a few examples of now tnat form of sentence mignt be used to make
comments about people or tnings in tne busy picture.
• Listen as your nurturer tnen makes many, many sucn comments about otner people and
tnings in tne picture, using tne same basic type of sentence or pnrase.
• Record tnis and massage as necessary.
• Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.
Output Flooding:
Tnis is similar to input fooding, except tnat now tne growing partcipator does tne talking. You
naie now neard tne partcular type of sentence tnat you are focussing on nundreds of tmes. You
turn to a new busy picture, and now you try to describe parts of tne picture using tnat constructon
oier and oier “Here is a man wno…”, etc.
Example of an Output Flooding Actiity“ssing a Busy Phiicture

• Contnue in tne spirit of Input Flooding, picking up from wnere you lef of in tnat actiity.
• Turn to a new busy picture.
• Now you atempt to make many, many statements about people or tnings in tne picture,
using tnat type of sentence.
• Be sure you do tnis witn sentence types or types of pnrases tnat you are already struggling
to use in your own speecn“not witn arbitrary grammar paterns.
A key point nere is tnat you do tnis only witn types of sentences and pnrases tnat you fnd you are
actually trying to produce in your interacton witn your nurturer during supercnarged partcipaton
actiites. Tnis is unlike traditonal approacnes to learning grammar, wnere wnat you are learning
nas no connecton witn your currently deieloping language ability. Traditonally, students drill on
sentence types or pnrase types tnat tney won’t be using in tneir own speecn mucn (if at all) for tne
next seieral montns, or eien years. Tnen wnen tney reacn tne point in tneir ability wnere sucn
sentences become important to tnem (if indeed tnat eier nappens), tney naie long ago forgoten
wnat tney learned about tnem. Beter to put your efort into tnings closely ted to your current
eforts to talk. You’ll see wnat tnose are as you struggle to talk.
Scripts of iife for Input and Output Flooding
Some Scripts of Life also proiide a basis for Input Flooding or Output Flooding. Tney are likely to be
used in tne form tnat is naturally used for eients tnat nappen in general, “I walk to tne door. I
reacn out my nand. I take nold of tne doorknob…” Howeier, tney can be repeated in otner forms.
You nad no lack of exposure to tne past eient forms in Phinase 2, but now you may want to near
forms tnat express tne intenton to do sometning (sucn as future tense) “In awnile, I will wasn my
nands. First I will walk to tne batnroom door. Tnen I will reacn out my nand…” Or more complex
paterns can be used “Afer I walk to tne door, I will reacn out my nand. Afer I reacn out my nand,
I will take nold of tne doorknob…” We would do tnis only witn Scripts of Life tnat naie become
nignly familiar to us frst in tneir original form. Again, and importantly, we don’t try to do tnis witn
any and eiery type of sentence tnat we encounter. Ratner, we wait untl we notce tnat we are
trying to use a partcular kind of sentence or pnrase in our own speecn, and tnen we do some
input fooding and output fooding.
Example of a Input Flooding Actiity“ssing a Script of Life
• Cnoose a type of sentence tnat you fnd you are ofen wantng to produce as part of your
own talking.
• Take a Script of Life tnat is already familiar to you from preiious sessions, and from listening
to tne recording.
• Haie tne nurturer retell it in a way tnat empnasises tne sentence type tnat you are
interested in.
Warning abeout grammar
Here is a warning about grammar maters. In your own speecn during Phinase g, you’ll mainly be
using tne kinds of sentences tnat you commonly neard during Phinase 2. You’ll be encountering lots

of new grammar in Phinase g, but be patent. It is generally more adianced tnan your current
speaking ability. aon’t panic. As you keep increasing tne amount of speecn tnat you are
understanding, and increasing tne quantty of tne Listening Library recordings witn wnicn you are
familiar, wnat are so far rare sentence forms in your experience will become common, and you will
eientually fnd yourself using many of tnem in your own speecn. For tnose tnat you stll struggle
witn, I recommend Input Flooding and Output Flooding actiites. In Phinase 4 we introduce new
actiites for becoming more aware of non-natie-sounding features of your speecn, in order to
reduce tneir frequency.

Summary of other actvites suitabele to Phase 3A
•
•
•
•
•
•

Familiar-Philace aescriptons
Coniersatons centred around familiar objects
Role-plays
Wordless Phiicture Books
Autobiograpnical Phiicture stories
Input Flooding and Output Flooding

In creatng your personal weekly scnedule, or modifying it, you may wisn to leaie slots for sucn
actiites in additon to tne actiites in tne sample scnedules aboie. You may fnd some of tnese
actiites not to be iery productie during Phinase gA, but tney may become nignly productie in
Phinase gB or C.

Setting up your weekly schedule if you are going at this less than
full-tme
Tnis issue snould not be taken ligntly. ao eierytning imaginable, including making serious sacrifces
tnat you tnink you just cannot make, and imploring your superiisors to do tne same, in order to
fnd a way to pursue growing partcipaton as your full-tme job for as long as you can, for up to a
year and a nalf or two years. Afer tnat, by naiing an appropriate lifestyle, including your
workplace life, leisure life and social life, you’ll be able to keep growing steadily. Phinase g is
defnitely too early for you to be taking on otner major responsibilites. In fact, fnisning Phinase g
would be a good minimum in tnose exceptonal cases wnere people must take on otner work
responsibilites prematurely.
Haiing said tnis, I’m aware tnat tnere will be plenty of people wno feel tney cannot aioid otner
work responsibilites eien at tnis early stage. I naie been one myself. We pay an awful price, but
we can neiertneless make satsfying progress, and oier tne years we can go far, if we keep at it. My
strategy was to scnedule sessions witn a nurturer wno would come to our nome for two nours,
from 7 00 to 9 00 in tne morning, leaiing tne rest of tne day free for otner work. We were able to
do tnis four tmes, for stnts of four or fie montns eacn tme, so tnat in tne course of four years,
we were able to do tne equiialent of about six montns of full tme supercnarged growing
partcipaton, or a total of 650 nours. Tnat is 4g% of tne number of nours tnat we recommend as

an ideal, and so it would naie taken us ten or eleien years to do tne full amount at tnat rate.
Howeier, we were unable to contnue eien tne four to fie montns a year, as our frequent traiels
made it difcult to get any consistent patern going. Eientually, I became fanatcal about listening
to ioice recordings as I was able to do so, and reading newspaper artcles tnat I was able to fnd on
tne Internet.
In fact, if your nours aiailable for supercnarged partcipaton actiites are limited, you need to be
fanatcal about listening to your Listening Library. In extreme cases wnere you are limited not only
in terms of nours aiailable for supercnarged partcipaton actiites, but also in terms of oierall
contact witn nost people, you need to become extremely fanatcal about listening to your Listening
Library. Listen to tne recordings wnile walking, wnen waitng at tne dentst’s ofce, wnen sitting in
trafc, wnen trying unsuccessfully to fall asleep, etc. Saturate yourself witn material from your
Listening Library. You need to soak yourself in speecn you can understand just as tnougn you were
steadily iniolied in tne nost community.
In our “Guide to Phinases 5 and 6,” we plan to address tne issue of people wno just don’t naie
enougn tme for nealtny growing partcipaton actiites. Tnat is because Phinase 6 is tne life-long
pnase tnat contnues afer tne growing partcipator is no longer meetng witn special nurturers. It
is supposed to be tne Self-Sustaining Growtn Phinase, but for tnose wno do less supercnarged
partcipaton in tneir early years, it will be a special cnallenge for tnem to keep growing indefnitely.
For now, let’s imagine you do naie otner major work responsibilites. Tnen I suggest you do
sometning sucn as we did, squeezing in two nours a day for growing partcipaton actiites early in
tne morning, before tne work day begins. Tnis mignt mean using Bridge Stories four days a week
and Scripts of Life one day a week, plus leaiing a bit of tme for small talk eacn day.

Some special chores of Phase 3A
We naie made reference to your need for certain resources. We need a stock of materials and
ideas for tne iarious actiites we naie discussed. Once one or a few growing partcipators naie
deieloped resources for a partcular languacultural world, tnose wno follow tnem will nopefully
fnd mucn of tnis already done for tnem.

Brainstorming and iist-Building
For now, unless someone nas walked tnis road anead of you and lef lots of ioice recordings
benind (as you will do for tnose wno follow afer you!), tnen you and your nurturer will need to
come up witn some lists sucn as
•
•
•
•

· A list of ideas for Scripts of Life
· A list of ideas for Snared Experiences
· A list of places and routes tnat are familiar to you for familiar-place descriptons
· A list of situatons you partcipate in for possible role-plays

I recommend you get serious about tnis rignt away. Carry a small pad of paper as you go about life
in tne nost world, and keep adding examples of actiites you partcipate in already. Snow tnis list
to your nurturer and ask ner to start building a possible list of actiites tnat tne two of you can do
togetner. You can also suggest additons to eacn otner’s lists.

Producing Bridge Stories
Tnere are collectons of world stories (Grimm’s Fairy Tales, Hans Cnristan Anderson, Aesop’s
Fables, Arabian Nignts) aiailable on tne Internet free of cnarge. Bible storybooks can be purcnased
in Bible-oriented snops in most countries. By searcning on line, I found and purcnased Folk Tales
from Korea, by Zǒng In-Sǒb (grd editon, 1982 Elizabetn, New Jersey Hollym Internatonal Corp.)
as a resource for Korean growing partcipators. (A Korean friend identfed ten stories in it as being
uniiersally known in Korea.) Tne same can be done witn otner nome-languacultural backgrounds
of growing partcipators. We naie giien you enougn in Appendix 2 to get started. Acquiring sucn
materials is a frst step. Tney aren’t Bridge Stories untl tney are told in your nost language. If
Bridge Stories don’t already exist in your nost language, tnen deieloping tnem will take some
ongoing efort. Tne next cnallenge is for your nurturer to learn tne stories in order to retell tnem in
tne nost language. If your nurturer knows enougn Englisn to use resources sucn as tnose just
mentoned, tnen sne can use tnose. Otnerwise, if sne is bilingual in anotner major world language
or regional language, sucn resources may be aiailable in tnat language. At tne iery least, Bible
storybooks are aiailable in all major languages.
If it is impossible to fnd a bilingual nurturer, tnen quite a diferent approacn will be required wnicn
we cannot go into in tnis artcle except to say tnat if you do go far in growing partcipaton in sucn a
people group, you could consider nelping to deielop many Phinase g resources for tnose wno follow
you.

Get out and do things in the host world, for lots of ideas
Tnis applies to Scripts of Life, Snared Experiences and Role-Philays. Remember, tnat for a Script of
Life to be appropriate as a “snared story”, you need to know from frst nand experience, at least to
a reasonable extent, wnat nappen in tnat situaton in tne nost world. Tnerefore, if you are snort on
ideas for Scripts of Life, get out and do some tnings you naien’t done yet open a bank account,
mail a leter, get a naircut, iisit a tailor, etc. Go out and look around, and come back witn lots of
ideas for situatons in wnicn to partcipate in coming days. Tnis can also proiide ideas for RolePhilays and Snared Experiences.

Your general social life in Phase 3A
Some growing partcipators manage to deielop lots of social relatonsnips eien in Phinase 1,
altnougn tnere are naturally limits on tne deptn of tnose relatonsnips. Many of us naie a nard
tme trying to build relatonsnips before we can understand or talk iery mucn. By mid Phinase g you
are deieloping enougn coniersatonal ability tnat you will be able you to brancn out a bit in your
relatonsnips, and you snould work at doing so. At tne beginning of Phinase g, noweier, it may stll

be iery difcult for nost people to communicate witn you, and so you don’t need to be concerned
if your only really ricn relatonsnip at tnis point is witn your nurturer. You mignt employ a second
nurturer, and tnese nurturers may become sources of contacts for later relatonsnips. If you are
already being blessed witn otner social relatonsnips, great! If not, you’ll get more concerned
about it in Phinase gB. For now, you can relax.

PHASE 3B (ANOTHER 75 HOURS)
Tne transiton from Phinase gA to gB need not be abrupt. Howeier, if you’re stll stuck on a small
number of actiites, it may be good to set aside a special transiton tme in wnicn you again try out
a number of actiites tnat you naie not used mucn yet“tne primary Phinase g actiites and tne
otner possibilites presented aboie“and tnen, in interacton witn a language learning adiisor,
remake your weekly scnedule witn some fresn actiites in it, along witn wnat will be tne prime
Phinase g actiity ssing nost stories as Snared Stories. Also, for sure at tnis point, you will want to
naie a few of your twenty-fie nours taken up by informal social iisitng, and you can construct
your scnedule witn tnat in mind.

For those who have beeen using only one or two actvites
Actually, we didn’t present tne possibility of doing only one actiity, but knowing now some of us
take tne patn of least resistance, tnere may be some wno naie done a nundred nours of Phinase g
relying on Bridge Stories only. If you naie not been using tne full set of actiites in Phinase gA, tnis is
tne tme to moie to tne full set, possibly including tne optonal actiity, Autobiograpnical Phiicture
Stories, from Phinase 2C as mentoned aboie, and tne actiites listed in tne secton aboie on otner
possible actiites for Phinase gA, in additon to tne core actiites of Phinase gA. If you feel you’re
running low on Scripts of Life and possibilites for Snared Actiites, you may cut back on tnose, and
add some of tne actiites you naie not yet used mucn.

Make sure that the level of difculty keeps rising
If in early Phinase g, you found tnat you nad to ask your nurturer to greatly simplify tne stories, tnen
you may now want tnem told again in a more natural form, so tnat your understanding ability can
be stretcned furtner. If tne writen language is similar in form to tne spoken language, you can
moie from naiing simplifed stories told to you to naiing writen stories read aloud to you. Writen
language read aloud is generally more cnallenging tnan purely spoken language, especially if tne
later naie been especially geared to your leiel of understanding ability. Compared to spoken
stories, writen stories will tend to naie longer sentences, more complex sentences, and ricner
iocabulary. If, on tne otner nand, you started on tne frst day of Phinase g naiing writen stories read
aloud to you, and massaging tnem was not excessiiely tedious, tnen you can just moie on to tne
actiity described in tne next secton nost stories as snared stories.

The prime Phase 3B actvity: host stories as shared stories
So far you naie been using Bridge Stories. Tney relieie you of some of tne difcult parts of tne
understanding process. For example, tney don’t depend on your knowing a lot already about local
life and tney don’t require you to create tne complex understanding of a totally new story, wnicn
is a big part of normal story understanding. Tnis nas allowed your iocabulary to contnue growing
by leaps and bounds, and nas sped up your ability to understand indiiidual sentences, and to
follow stories. You naie added four or fie nours of recordings to your listening library, and
wneneier you listen to material from your listening library you are refresning or strengtnening a
large number of iocabulary, as well as you ability to understand speecn in general.
Host-Story-as-Snared-Story Actiity
•
•
•
•
•
•

Make a recording of a well-known nost story.
Haie someone listen to it and retell it in Englisn or anotner language you know well.
Listen to tnat Englisn (or otner language) iersion repeatedly oier a few days.
Now listen to tne nost story for tne frst tme.
Massage it witn your nurturer.
Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.

Now you can moie to sometning a bit more difcult understanding nost stories“but not nost
stories tnat are totally new to you. Because you are stll in Phinase g, understanding a totally new
nost story witn no preparaton would usually be too difcult and tme consuming“not a really ricn
growtn experience. So frst we want to make tnese nost stories into “snared” stories.
ssing Host Stories
1. Ask your nurturer to make a list of stories tnat are uniiersally known among ner people, or
at least iery widely known.
2. Haie someone retell some of tnose stories in Englisn or anotner language tnat you know
well, making a ioice recording, or writng tnem out. You can use eitner form in order to
learn tne story well.
g. As part of your nomework, listen to (or read) tnis translaton of tne story in Englisn or
anotner language tnat you know well. It is best if you listen to or read it eiery day for
seieral days before listening to tne story in tne nost language for tne frst tme.
4. Wnen you feel tne story nas become nignly familiar to you, listen to it in tne nost language
in a supercnarged partcipaton session. Record and massage it, following tne same steps
tnat you followed for nearing and massaging Cinderella earlier.
Tnis is anotner case wnere tne pioneers doing Phinase g actiites among a partcular language group
can leaie ricn resources benind, so tnat newcomers don’t naie to keep creatng tneir own.
Tnis actiity is likely to be considerably more cnallenging tnan tne Bridge Story actiity, and tne
explanatons of elements you don’t understand will be more complex. Witn tne Bridge Stories, tne
world of tne story was neitner your world nor your nurturer’s world. So you botn lacked
background knowledge about tnat world, and tnis limited tne role tnat tne background knowledge

played. Witn nost stories, tnis is no longer tne case. Tnere is a iast amount of background
knowledge tnat your nurturer understands and you do not. Tnis can cnange tne dynamics of tne
actiity considerably. If you try tnis actiity, and fnd tnat it is too tme-consuming for tne amount
of beneft, try postponing it for anotner ffy nours, and tnen coming back to it.
You may also want to re-listen to tne ioice recordings of tnese stories more ofen tnan to tne
recordings of Bridge Stories. I fnd tnat years later, it is stll easy to remember wnat is being talked
about at eacn point in a Bridge Story, as tney are so nignly familiar to me, and I neier forget tneir
plots. Witn nost stories, tnat is not tne case, and down tne road it is narder to remember wnat was
being talked about.

Getting serious social life underway
If your only strong relatonsnip witn nost people rignt now is stll your relatonsnip witn your paid
nurturer, it is tme to cnange tnat.
You now naie enougn coniersatonal ability tnat you can start countng some social interacton in
normal life (outside of supercnarged partcipaton sessions witn a paid nurturer) as part of your
twenty-fie nours per week of focussed growing partcipaton. You mignt count from tnree to fie
nours per week of ordinary social interacton as part of your twenty-fie nours. (Tnat’s not to say
you need to limit your otner social interacton to tnree to fie nours“just tnat you don’t want to
decrease your supercnarged partcipaton actiites by more tnan tnree to fie nours at tnis tme.)
You need to identfy settings wnere sucn social interacton is a possibility for you. For example, you
mignt use taxis to traiel and make a point of interactng tne wnole tme witn tne driier. You mignt
iniite a neignbour for tea. You mignt already feel connected to some snopkeepers, and can notce
wnen tneir slow tmes are wnen tnere are few or no customers, and you can drop in on tnem at
tnose tmes. ao some brainstorming to make a list of sucn possibilites for social interacton tnat
are in your life already. Communicaton will stll be a struggle, but it is a struggle you need to
engage in.
How easy it is to “make friends” will iary from place to place, as will tne concept of “friendsnip”
itself. At tnis point, wnat you nope to fnd is people wno take a strong interest in you personally,
and in wnom you take a strong interest. Some nost people may initally take an interest in you out
of curiosity. I was once a tourist in a country wnere I jogged tnrougn a small town, and was iniited
for tea or a meal about ten tmes in ten minutes! In otner societes people will initally come across
to you as closed and nard to approacn. In one sucn case, our nurturer told us tnat no one in tnat
city would eier approacn an unknown neignbour witn tne intenton of becoming “friends”. On tne
otner nand, we were at tne point wnere we needed to be in more relatonsnips in order to
contnue growing well, and in any case, we desired to be in more relatonsnips, since tnat is tne
wnole essence of growing partcipaton. And so we simply prepared tea and sweets and started
knocking on doors, of wnicn tnere were tnree near ours. Tne frst person made excuses as to wny
sne could not join us. Tne second was eitner not nome, or looked out tne peepnole and cnose not
to answer tne door. Tne tnird opened tne door, and seemed to be delignted tnat we nad iniited

ner. We soon learned tnat less tnan a montn prior ner nusband nad been tne iictm of a businessrelated contract killing (common in tnat country at tnat tme), and sne nad sent ner cnildren away
to relaties, and so sne was liiing alone rignt aboie tne entryway wnere ner nusband nad been
killed.
Tne world is full of people in need of relatonsnips“not just growing partcipators. Phieople in close
relatonsnips are a gif to one anotner. As in tnat case, making connectons may require doing
sometning “uncultural” to start a new relatonsnip, or it mignt be as easy as walking tnrougn town
and being iniited in by strangers. Turning a new relatonsnip into a deep one is anotner mater, but
in Phinase gB you want to at least begin some new relatonsnips. Consider tnat you do not graduate
from Phinase gB to gC untl you naie done tnis! (In Phinase 4 you learn to deielop not just new
relatonsnips, but deep ones.)

A sample day in Phase 3B:
Sample 1 For tne adienturesome
• · Before tne Supercnarged Phiartcipaton Session
• Listen once more to tne recording of tne translaton of tne nost story you will near
today in tne session (or re-read tne transcript)
• · auring tne session
• 15 minutes of Small talk.
• 15 minutes for strengtnening new iocabulary from yesterday.
• 2 nours recording and massaging tne new nost story tnat you naie become
familiar witn in translaton.
• 15 minutes for an Input Flood actiity using sentences of tne form “Tnis boy
(etc.) is trying to…” “Tne woman is trying to…”
• 15 Minutes role-play of getting a nair-cut
• 1 nour recording and massaging a Familiar-Philace aescripton
• 1 nour atemptng to start up coniersatons witn strangers wno sit idly in tne
park.
• · In tne eiening
• Listen to today’s newly recorded story (especially tne porton you
naie already massaged), tne Familiar-Philace descripton, and tne ioice
recordings of tne Role Philay and tne Input Flood.
• Listen once again to tne translaton of next week’s nost story (or reread tne transcript).
• Look oier your set of lists (see tne secton Brainstorming and ListBuilding aboie) in order to see if you naie new ideas, possibly based
on new experiences.
Note: goal for having strong encounters with new vocabeulary: 8 words per hour average.
Sample 2 For someone wno likes to keep tnings simple

• · Before tne Supercnarged Phiartcipaton Session
• Listen once more to tne recording of tne translaton of tne nost story you will near
today (or re-read tne transcript)
• · auring tne session
• 15 minutes of Small talk.
• 15 minutes for strengtnening new iocabulary from yesterday.
• g nours, g0 minutes recording and massaging a new nost story.
• 1 nour iisitng neignbours wno naie befriended you.
• · In tne eiening
• Listen to today’s newly recorded story (especially tne porton you
naie already massaged).
• Listen once again to tne translaton of next week’s nost story (or reread tne transcript).
• Look oier your set of lists (see tne secton Brainstorming and ListBuilding aboie) in order to see if you naie new ideas, possibly based
on new experiences.
Note: goal for having strong encounters with new vocabeulary: 8 words per hour average.

PHASE 3С (A FINAi 75 HOURS)
As noted before, tnere may not be a smootn transiton between tne sub-pnases gA, B, and C.
Howeier, in tne later period of Phinase g you can try out some actiites tnat may be yet more
cnallenging tnan tne ones you naie been using so far.

Beyond literal stories
We naie a Phinase of “snared stories”, for tne simple reason tnat stories tnat we already largely
know are understandable to us in tne nost language long before we are able to understand
unfamiliar stories. Tnis allows us to deielop of a wnole range of listening abilites snort of tne full
set of abilites tnat will be needed to understand unfamiliar stories and unpredictable speecn in
general. We naie already extended tnis principle beyond literal “stories” witn tne Scripts of Life
actiity, wnere tne nurturer told us of tne “steps” in familiar actiites.
Familiar Topic Actiity
• Listen to nurturer as sne tells you or reads aloud to you about a topic tnat is nignly familiar
to you.
• Make a sound recording of ner telling it or reading it.
• Massage tne recording.
(If a recorded story already exists, go straignt to tne massaging step.)
• Listen to it a few tmes before tne next session.

Now you can also try listening to discussions of more abstract topics tnat are nignly familiar to you.
In general, abstract discussions are considered more difcult to deal witn tnan concrete stories.
Howeier, in a new language, an abstract discussion of a topic tnat is nignly familiar to tne listener
is ofen a lot easier to understand tnan an unfamiliar story. Tne topic needs to be one tnat is
understood similarly in your nome world and in tne nost world. You may be familiar witn
aritnmetc, but it may be tnat tne way aritnmetc is approacned and discussed in your nost world is
so diferent from tne way you are accustomed to tnat aritnmetc will not be a familiar topic.
You are no doubt liiing in tne nost country witn a partcular purpose or purposes. If you are a
nealtn worker, tnere may be public nealtn materials aiailable tnat would count as material on a
familiar topic, sucn as a pampnlet on preientng malaria or prenatal nealtn. Tnese materials can be
read aloud to you (or retold aloud, if tne writen language difers greatly from tne spoken
language). If you are a rural agricultural worker, tnere may be materials writen for farmers. If you
simply like to work on cars, use computers, play a sport, play a musical instrument, etc., you may
fnd someone wno snares your interest, and record tnem telling about tne topic, sucn as “now to
take good care of your car”. If you are of a religious background tnat is also represented in your
nost group, you can try massaging sermons on familiar topics or passages, or listening to publisned
training materials read aloud.
aiscussions of familiar topics moie you beyond stories (narraties) into a more difcult leiel of
speecn tnat is called expository discourse. Tne ability to understand expository discourse will be
important in Phinase 4 and beyond. You naie already been nearing some expository speecn in
massaging stories in Phinases gA and B. In Phinase gC you can start dealing witn sucn abstract speecn
in larger quanttes, stll taking adiantage of tne fact tnat speecn on familiar topics is easier to
process tnan most natie-to-natie speecn will be.
In learning Kazakn, I found many books for small cnildren tnat were printed in a Russian editon
and in a Kazakn editon. Tnis included stories, but also simple writngs for small cnildren about
nistory, geograpny, nature, and nolidays and otner traditons. I was able to read tne Russian editon
before tne supercnarged partcipaton session, and tnen listen to tne Kazakn iersion in tne session.
Howeier, I didn’t read tne Russian iersion for seieral days in adiance, as I recommend. Tne result
was tnat montns down tne road, wnen I returned to tne recordings in my Listening Library, tney
weren’t so easy to follow any more in comparison to materials wnose content was more
permanently familiar to me. I feel tnat it is important tnen, if you are to use nost materials tnat you
naie become familiar witn from translatons, tnat you become truly familiar witn tnem, to a leiel
of familiarity comparable to your leiel of familiarity witn world stories.

Anything goes if it works well, including moving on to Phase 4
By Phinase gC, you may start to notce tnat you can in fact understand simple nost cnildren’s stories
tnat are entrely new to you. Wnetner or not you will grow so quickly seems to depend a lot on tne
nature of tne language and culture and now diferent tney are from your own language and
culture. It certainly nas not been tne case in my experience of learning a few languages, but it nas

been reported to me by growing partcipators in otner language groups. If tnis turns out to be tne
case in your situaton, you may wonder wnetner you can go anead and record and massage sucn
non-snared stories. Tne rule is, you can do wnateier you fnd nelpful as long as it iniolies
• · listening to speecn tnat you can understand witn only a moderate amount of massaging
• · making acquaintance witn an aierage of at least eignt new iocabulary items per nour, or
more,
• · lots of interacton witn your nurturer, including
• · lots of opportunity to talk yourself
Tne point is to be nearing lots of speecn tnat is not too difcult for you, but does stretcn you, and
to be interactng a lot. If tnat goes beyond snared stories, great!
For tnat mater, if you begin fnding Phinase g actiites quite easy, you may want to consider doing
less tnan 250 nours in Phinase g, and moiing on to Phinase 4, tne aeep Life Snaring Phinase.

Other possibele actvites in the shared-story spirit
Here are some furtner actiites tnat mignt be used in tne more adianced leiels of Phinase g
•
•
•
•

Moiie plots
Book summaries
News Broadcasts
Earlier stories in more adianced iersions

Movie Plots
In tne case of major languages, tne most popular world moiies are commonly dubbed into tnem.
Your nurturer may already be familiar witn a moiie, or sne can watcn it specially. If you are
learning a minority language, sucn moiies won’t be aiailable, but your nurturer may stll be able to
watcn tnem in tne major language of tne area, if sne knows tnat language. For your part, you are
familiar witn tne moiie from naiing seen it in Englisn, or anotner language you know well. Now
naie your nurturer simply tell you tne plot of tne moiie from memory. Record and massage it.
ssing Moiie Philots
• Listen to your nurturer tell a plot of a well-known moiie tnat you naie seen in your natie
language and sne nas seen in ner natie language.
• Make a sound recording of ner telling it.
• Massage tne recording.
(If a recorded story already exists, go straignt to tne massaging step.)
• Listen to tne recording before tne next session.

Book Summary
Tnis is less common, but it may be tnat your nurturer nas faiourite noiels tnat you are familiar
witn from naiing read tnem in anotner language, and sne can summarise tnem to you. You mignt
enjoy reading some nost noiels tnat naie been translated into Englisn or anotner language tnat
you know well, just for relaxaton. If you do tnat, tnen pernaps later you will be able to near
summaries of tnem told to you in tne nost language. Or later stll, you can just read tne originals in
tne nost language. (I once notced tnat in tne Englisn as a Foreign Language secton of tne
bookstore at St. Phietersburg State sniiersity in Russia, tnere were a number of classic Russian
noiels for sale in tneir Englisn translatons. Someone tnere nad discoiered tne snared-story
principle.)
ssing Book Summaries
• Like using moiie summaries“tne nurturer tells tne plot of a noiel tnat you naie read in
your natie language and sne nas read in ners.
• Record, massage, listen to tne recording later.

News Broadcasts
If you follow tne world news regularly, and tnere are news broadcasts in your nost language on T.V.,
radio or tne Internet, tnen you can easily record broadcasts and massage tnem. Local news may be
narder tnan internatonal news, as it may be unfamiliar to you. On tne otner nand, if you tend to
know a lot about wnat is going on in your local area, you may also use local news broadcasts. You
could also naie your nurturer read a newspaper aloud to you for tne same purpose of recording
and massaging it. (In a case like Arabic, you would ask your nurturer to read tne artcle, and tnen
retell its content to you in spoken Arabic. Tnis would start introducing you to more iocabulary from
formal Arabic, wnicn would be mixed in witn tne ordinary spoken Arabic in order to discuss tne
news.)
ssing News Broadcasts
• Record and massage news broadcasts.
• Most will be in tne category of “familiar topics” from tne world news.
• Some may be local news stories tnat you contnue following from day to day.
If you set out to learn to understand tne news, you need to plan to deiote a reasonable amount of
tme to tnis. At frst, it will seem you are being oierwnelmed witn new iocabulary. It is all going
into your iceberg, but if you only spend a few nours witn tne news, mucn of tnat new iocabulary
may largely fade away again, because it is not being re-encountered and strengtnened. Howeier,
as you contnue working witn tne news witn your nurturer, and tnen listening regularly to news
broadcasts on your own, you’ll fnd tnat news iocabulary is repeated frequently, and before long,
wnat seemed like a food of new words will now be commonplace, familiar friends. Learning to
follow tne news is actually quite a manageable goal witn a litle persistence, but just putting a few
nours into it and tnen dropping it may not be of mucn ialue. If you do persist, tnen you will naie a
constant source of speecn to listen to tnat you can understand, furtner speeding up your listening

ability. Many people like to keep up witn tne news anyway. Wny not learn to do it in tne nost
language? Some local news stories, sucn as stories about court trials, contnue to deielop day afer
day, and once you are into following a story, it becomes considerably easier to understand new
instalments tnan it is to understand news items tnat are totally new. Tnerefore, in tne case of an
ongoing story tnat you are already following, it is not so important tnat you know tne story already
in adiance.

Your old stories retold, “natve-to-natve”
Early in Phinase g, your nurturer may naie gone to a lot of efort in order to adapt ner speecn to
your limited listening ability, speaking slowly, enunciatng clearly, limitng ner iocabulary, and
keeping tne form of sentences relatiely simple, along witn tne form of tne story as a wnole. Now
if you were using printed stories tnat sne simply read aloud, tnis will not naie been tne case. But
eien tnen, tney were probably read to you slowly and carefully. It is a furtner cnallenge to
understand normal rapid speecn between naties. In fact Phinase 5, Natie-to-Natie aiscourses, is
aimed at deieloping tnat ability to a nign leiel. An easy way to start dealing witn more complex,
rapid speecn at tnis point would be to naie your nurturer take stories you’ie used witn ner, and
tell tnem to anotner nost person witnout you present, but making a recording. Now you naie
stories witn a nignly familiar core and lots of familiar iocabulary, but told in a more natural, natieto-natie way. We’ll encourage some of tnis in Phinase 4 as well, leading up to Phinase 5. You mignt
want to try it once toward tne end of Phinase g just to see now mucn more demanding it is. Training
your brain to cope witn rapid natie-to-natie speecn may take some tme. You could start on it
now, and contnue some on it tnrougn Phinase 4 as well.
ssing Earlier Stories in More Adianced Versions
• Nurturer tells stories sne nas told you, but tells tnem naturally to some otner nost person
witnout you being present.
• Sne records nerself doing tnis.
• Later, listen togetner and massage.
• Listen again a few tmes on your own.
Wnen I was learning srdu, I discoiered tnat in many bazaars I could buy wonderful cnildren’s
stories on cassete. I bougnt seienteen nours of tnem altogetner. Most of tnem were world stories,
and some were traditonal Soutn Asian cnildren’s stories. I nad been in Phiakistan about a year at
tnat point, and was generally able to understand tnem afer a few listenings, eien witnout tne nelp
of a nurturer. Tney were nignly natie-to-natie in nature, and yet familiar stories, wnicn put tnem
witnin range of understanding at tnat early point.

Actvites to get you talking more
If you fnd tnat you are remaining silent too mucn during your supercnarged partcipaton sessions,
tne following actiites can get you talking more. Some possibilites are
• Story retelling

•
•
•
•
•

Telling stories from your life
Ongoing stories tnat you keep adding to
Wnat I did on tne week-end
More picture stories, busy books and tne Lexiiarry
Maters currently of wide interest in tne community

Story retelling
Tnis will work best in tne mid to late stages of Phinase g, and doing it witn Bridge Stories may work
beter tnan doing it witn local stories tnat you naie learned tnrougn translaton, unless you naie
truly become exceedingly familiar witn tne content of tnose stories in adiance. Some growing
partcipators may wisn to use tnis actiity from Phinase gA onward. Otners will fnd it too difcult
untl Phinase gB or C. Tne actiity is simple. Afer you naie neard, recorded and massaged a story,
you tell tne story to your nurturer in your own words, and at your own leiel of ability. It can be
done in tne spirit of “Let me see if I understood your story. Here is wnat I tnink you said.” Make an
efort to use mucn of tne new iocabulary you encountered in tnat story.
Story Retelling Actiity
• Listen to your nurturer tell a Bridge Story spontaneously, or read one aloud to you.
• Make a sound recording of ner telling it or reading it.
• Massage tne recording.
(If a recorded story already exists, go straignt to tne massaging step.)
• Now atempt to retell tne story in your own words, in a way tnat is in keeping witn your
own current leiel of speaking ability.

Telling stories from your life
In Phinase gA or B you may naie used tne actiity of Autobiograpnical Phiicture Stories. By mid- to late
Phinase g, you naie mucn more freedom to just tell stories from your life to your nurturer. Tnis may
be a good stretcning experience for you, as tne content of tne story is largely set in adiance, and
you can force yourself to get tnrougn a story, witn lots of negotaton of meaning, no mater now
nard it gets. Once you naie managed to coniey tne wnole story to your nurturer, sne can retell it,
and tne retelling can be recorded and added to your Listening Library. If you naie an opportunity
to tell it again to otners, you may be pleased to see substantal improiement in comparison to tne
frst tme you atempted to tell it to your nurturer. In fact, you may see furtner improiement eacn
tme you tell it to someone else afer tnat.
ssing Stories From your Life
• Cnoose an interestng experience from your cnildnood or later.
• Tell tne wnole story“don’t aioid tne nard parts. Negotate meanings as necessary.
• Haie your nurturer make a fnal recording of ner retelling your story.

Ongoing stories
You can also cnoose an ongoing, “epic” story tnat is important to you, and start deieloping it in an
ongoing way, oier tme, telling new instalments eacn tme you meet witn your nurturer or witn
otner people witn wnom you are deieloping relatonsnips. Your iersion of tne story will be bare
bones at tnis point, and in Phinases 4 tnrougn 6 you can repeat tnis actiity telling tne story in a
mucn fuller and ricner form. You mignt also use pictures to support tnis story, but not in tne bit-bybit detailed way tnat you used wordless picture books in Phinase 2. Ratner, you mignt naie a single
picture to set tne stage for eacn instalment of tne story.
Telling an “Epic” story
•
•
•
•
•

Cnoose a story you know tnat goes on and on.
Add some to it eacn day.
aon’t aioid nard parts“negotate meanings.
Nurturer makes a recording of ner retelling eacn additonal segment.
Tell tne ongoing story, segment by segment to otner people witn wnom you naie ongoing
relatonsnips, afer you naie told eacn segment to your nurturer.

What I did on the week-end (or yesterday)
Tnis is an actiity tnat I fnd many language learners naturally graiitate to telling tneir tutor about
all tnat tney did tne day before. It soon becomes nignly repettie, but you can return to tnis
actiity fruitully, wneneier “yesterday” or “tne weekend” were out of tne ordinary in some way or
otner.
Wnat I did on tne weekend
• Tell your weekend (or yesterday’s) actiites in great detail.
• aon’t aioid tne nard parts“negotate meanings as necessary.
• Haie your nurturer make a fnal recording of ner retelling your weekend.

More picture stories, beusy beooks and the iexicarry
We mentoned tne ongoing ialue of Phinase 2 wordless picture storybooks. ssing tnem in tne style
of Phinase 2B“Story-Building witn tne growing partcipator in tne lead, will always proied a ricn
talking opportunity. Anno’s Journey was recommended aboie. Busy pictures will also proiide a lot
to atempt to talk about.
In tne Phinase 1 guide (The First Hundred Hours: Language Sessions for Phase 1—Interaitng about
the “Here-and-Now”) we discuss Phiatrick Moran’s Lexiiarry. It contains comic strip-like picture
stories. Tnese story strips are mostly tnree frames in lengtn. Tney depict common communicaton
situatons, sucn as bumping into someone and needing to apologise. Tney difer from cartoon
strips in tnat tne bubbles wnere tne words belong are lef empty, and you use your imaginaton to
fll in tne bubbles (orally, not in writng), based on tne situaton depicted in tne story strip. Eien if
you naie talked about tnese story strips in Phinases 1 and 2, you can proftably do it again in Phinase
g. In eacn pnase your discussions of tnem become ricner. In Phinase g, as you tell tne stories, make a

point of considering many optons for wnat mignt be said in eacn of tne cartoon bubbles. Tnere is
more tnan one way to apologise for knocking someone down, for example. Tne nurturer will likely
be able to suggest iarious optons in eacn case.
ssing tne Lexiiarry in Phinase g
• Atempt to tell eacn story strip.
• Tnen discuss many iariatons on wnat tne cnaracters mignt say.
• Make a recording tnat summarises tnis discussion.

Maters currently of wide interest in the community
Ask your nurturer wnat current topics are being talked about in tne community“recent eients,
community problems, gossip. Some awareness of tnis may grow out of using news broadcasts or
newspapers. Altnougn tnis is not in tne “snared story” spirit, once you naie been introduced to a
topic, you can return to it from tme to tme, and it is mucn easier to discuss tnan a totally new
topic.
ssing Maters of Wide Interest
• Ask tne nurturer wnat are some maters tnat people in tne community are talking a lot
about tnese days.
• Return to tne same topics from tme to tme for updates.
• Record your nurturer’s opinion on sucn maters.
• Massage as necessary.
• Raise tnese topics in coniersatons witn otners witn wnom you naie opportunites to cnat.

A warning abeout small talk
By small talk, I mean simply cnatting about wnateier comes to mind, witnout mucn strategy for
rapid growtn. To engage in small talk is to strengtnen a relatonsnip, and pernaps go deeper in tnat
relatonsnip. Anotner pnrase for small talk is ihitihat. By late Phinase g, you are able to talk a lot
more tnan you naie been preiiously. If you are an outgoing, talkatie person, it is ofen temptng
to spend mucn or most of your scneduled tme witn your nurturer simply cnatting about wnateier
comes to mind. Small talk can be tnougnt of as a supercnarged actiity insofar as your nurturer
works narder tnan otner nost people would to stay in your growtn zone. Howeier, it may not lead
to learning new iocabulary at a rapid rate, nor to steadily increasing tne difculty leiel of tne
speecn tnat you can understand and produce. All of tne cnitcnat mignt increase your
understanding of tne nost world, but not in tne radical way tnat is possible in Phinase 4, wnen you
systematcally approacn exploring tne nost world broadly and deeply.
Basically, we typically don’t grow mucn tnrougn lots of random small talk, but ratner we keep
talking about wnat we are already most able to talk about. It can contribute to tne problem many
people describe as “being stuck on a plateau”. Yet some people fall into tne nabit of making small
talk tneir primary actiity in tneir special sessions witn tneir paid nurturers or tutors. Tnis may be a
special problem for people wno are naturally talkatie.

You do want to keep your personal relatonsnip witn your nurturer at centre stage, not putting
“learning goals” anead of tnat relatonsnip. But tnat can be done by beginning eacn day witn a few
minutes of small talk, and tnen allowing otner stretcnes of small talk to arise out of tne
supercnarged partcipaton actiites, ratner tnan letting nours of small talk replace tnose actiites.
For example, wnen you’re massaging a story, it will ofen lead to discussions of your personal liies.
Your Snared Experiences can now, by late Phinase g, occasionally consist in a wnole day or two of
doing sometning togetner, followed by lots of Reminiscing in your scneduled sessions.
Occasionally, it will be natural and necessary to let tne tme slip away as tnere are important
personal needs or joys tnat need to be snared. Howeier, relatonsnips can go mucn deeper if you
keep growing rapidly, and tnerefore, keeping relatonsnips at centre stage also means keeping
growtn in iiew. If you fall into tne practce of using most of your scneduled tme for informal
cnatting, you may become more and more fuent at your current leiel, witnout rising to new
leiels. In fact, you will probably just deielop a special way of communicatng witn your nurturer
tnat makes it unnecessary to keep growing steadily.

Social life contnues to develop
Well, if you are in late Phinase g, and naie not put deliberate efort into forming some special
relatonsnips, you now need to stop making excuses. It may be getting easier and easier for you to
ratle on talking to your nurturer. Startng to communicate in new relatonsnips will be more
cnallenging, and you now need tnat cnallenge in order to keep growing well.
aiscuss botn witn a language learning adiisor and witn your nurturer some possible strategies for
deieloping new relatonsnips. Your nurturer certainly nas close relatonsnips witn otner nost
people. Phiernaps sne can tnink of a way tnat you can get togetner at tne same tme witn botn ner
and witn tnose otners witn wnom sne is close. Once you naie met tnose otner key people in ner
life, you can deielop one-on-one relatonsnips witn tnose people tnat are partly independent of
your nurturer’s relatonsnip witn tnem.
Tnis is a good tme to consider liiing witn a nost family for a wnile. Tnat will stmulate you to talk a
lot, and allow you to obserie nost people interactng witn one anotner. Also, people wno iisit your
nost family will become acquainted witn you, proiiding otner possibilites for relatonsnips. We
don’t recommend liiing witn a nost family mucn earlier tnan mid-to-late Phinase g, as
communicaton ability may be too limited earlier, leading to stress and frustraton. Ofen an earlier
immersion liiing situaton does not contribute mucn to growtn.
At tne rignt tme, liiing witn tne rignt nost family can be a great experience. If it is possible to get
out of tne city and liie witn a nost family in a rural iillage, tnat may eien be beter. Otner optons
are for unmarried growing partcipators to fnd single nost people to snare an apartment witn, or
for families of growing partcipators to take in nost boarders, sucn as students wno are in tne city
to atend a uniiersity or insttute, and would beneft from free room and board.

Startng to read?
If you are learning a major language, it may be tnat growing partcipaton requires learning to read
and write. It may be tnat tne people you most identfy witn are literate, and tnat literacy is an
important part of tne life tnat tney are nurturing you into.
Researcn snows tnat tne main factors tnat will afect your reading ability in a new language are
your reading ability in your natie language, and your oierall leiel of ability in tne new language
(especially tne later). It doesn’t make a lot of sense to worry about reading mucn earlier tnan
Phinase g, since your leiel of ability in tne new language is so low tnat you would fnd litle to read at
tne necessary leiel, and tnerefore, would not be able to start becoming literate in tne nost
language in any serious way. Learning to read a second tme is diferent from learning to read tne
frst tme. Getting tne basic nang of wnat reading is, and gradually deieloping fuent reading ability,
was a long process we all went tnrougn (eacn in our own way), spread oier a few years. In tne case
of a second language, you are not learning to read from scratcn. In fact, except for cnaracter-based
languages (basically, writen Cninese and deriiaties), you’ll fnd tnat as long as you naie a nign
enougn leiel of language ability for wnat you are reading, you can learn to read moderately well in
a snort tme just by doing it a lot.
In Phinase g, it may be possible to read many of tne familiar stories tnat you naie neard and
massaged. If so, and if you’re motiated to do tnis, tnen start reading! You may be surprised now
quickly you start deieloping reading fuency.
Here is a warning. Some Phinase g actiites can iniolie tne nurturer reading aloud to tne growing
partcipator. Once you naie started reading yourself, you may be tempted to follow along as your
nurturer reads aloud. Howeier, your primary task stll is to deielop listening comprenension ability.
As a nurturer reads aloud to me in Phinase g, I ofen fnd I naie to strain to listen, and need to near
some sentences repeated two or tnree tmes before I understand tnem. Tnis efort, leading ofen
to successful understanding, is nelping to deielop and speed up my listening ability. By contrast,
once I can read tne language a bit in Phinase g, and I am straining to understand sometning I naie
just neard, I fnd tnat if I merely glance at tne printed iersion of tne sentence I naie just neard, I
ofen understand it at once, witnout completng tne process of understanding it from nearing it
alone. I need to be struggling tnrougn tne process of understanding wnat I near. snfortunately,
looking at tne printed sentence snort circuits tne process. I suspect tnat as an already literate
adult, newly able to read in tne nost language, you too will at once fnd it mucn easier to get
informaton from tne printed words on tne page (wnicn just sit tnere motonless, clearly marked
of by tne spaces before and afer tnem), tnan to get informaton from tne iibratons of tne air,
tnat is, from tne sound (wnicn disappears as soon as you near it, and is at once replaced by more
sounds tnat you must also cope witn). Learning to listen is an enormous task. Reading is sometning
you can just start doing at will, and you can contnue improiing your ability to read by doing it
more, once you know tne writng system, and naie materials to read at a leiel accessible to you.
So wnen working at listening to sometning tnat is being read to you aloud, don’t cneat by looking
at tne printed page! I can read my neart out on my own at nome, deieloping all tne reading

fuency tnat I want wnen I’m all alone, but not wnen I need to be listening to my nurturer in my
supercnarged partcipaton session.
Tnis brings up a fnal warning. Some language learners spend a lot of tneir tme witn tneir tutors
practcing reading aloud. Tney struggle to read sometning aloud, and tne tutor sits tnere and nods.
It may proiide opportunites to discuss new words, wnicn is good. Howeier, as noted, struggling to
read is sometning you can do on your own, and you don’t need to pay a nurturer to listen to you,
and use up your precious tme tnat could beter be used doing tnings tnat can only be done witn a
nurturer, sucn as listening to ner read aloud.

iots of variatons, beut the same key goals
We’ie discussed a iariety of supercnarged partcipaton actiites for growing partcipators in
Phinase g, tne Snared Stories Phinase. Wnat unites tnem is tne fact tnat you are listening to material
witn content tnat is already nignly familiar and predictable. You are pursuing tne following goals
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

· A deepening relatonsnip witn your nurturer
· New relatonsnips witn nost people
· Familiarity witn a growing iolume of language
· Steadily growing iocabulary
· snderstanding increasingly complex material
· snderstanding more of tne nost world
· Basic coniersatonal ability

A deepening relatonship with your nurturer
In tne Growing Phiartcipator Approacn to language learning, “language learning” is seen as being at
tne centre of a process of being apprentced into a group and its practces by being nurtured into
indiiidual liies. Since opportunites for good partcipaton tnat allow good growtn are nard to fnd,
we naie supercnarged partcipaton sessions witn a paid nurturer. We are trying to cause tne sorts
of good growtn experiences tnat nappen sporadically in life to nappen intensiiely. Howeier, in
Phinases 1 and 2, tne nurturer was only able to barely acquaint you witn tools for snaring life. As you
moie on tnrougn Phinase g sne takes you deeper into ner practces of talking, storytelling, and
explaining, as well as into understanding ner expectatons of wnat nappens in tne world (Scripts of
Life), and being increasingly bonded togetner tnrougn Snared Experiences and Reminiscences. Like
tne actiites of Phinase 2, tne resources used in Phinase g, sucn as Bridge Stories, proiide you witn a
lot to talk about at a tme wnen your atempts at unsupported free communicaton mignt not go
iery far. Tnis too contributes to increasing snared experience, also deepening tne relatonsnip. All
tne stories you built in Phinase 2 and all tne stories you massage in Phinase g are now part of life tnat
you snare in common witn your nurturer.

New relatonships
Your goal is to be iniolied in many personal relatonsnips, and in groups of nost people wno are
united in purpose and actiites, and united by tneir snared nistory and common practces. (Sucn

groups are tnerefore called iommunites of praitie). But during Phinase 1, for nost people to
interact witn you extensiiely was impossible, and during tne tme tnat you were in Phinase 2 it stll
required a nuge commitment to you on tneir part, a commitment wnicn probably few nost people
nad. In Phinase g, it stll requires reasonable efort for nost people to interact witn you at any lengtn,
but it is easy enougn tnat a few people will fnd it wortn tne efort. Tnus you start brancning out.
Tnese new relatonsnips cannot yet go as deep as your relatonsnip witn your nurturer, but tney
can neiertneless be meaningful, rewarding relatonsnips to botn you and to tne nost people
iniolied in tnem.

Familiarity with a growing quantty of speech
Tnink of your Listening Library. At tne end of Phinase 1 it was non-existent. In Phinase 2 it grew to
pernaps two or tnree nours, if tnat. In Phinase g you add many more nours. Your Phinase 2 stories
were built mainly of snort sentences strung togetner quite simply. Your Phinase g stories are ricner
and more complex. Tnere are mucn beter interconnectons between tne parts of tne stories.
Tne nardest tning you will do in tnis new language is to understand natie-to-natie speecn. If you
are iery mucn iniolied witn nost people, you’ll naie lots of opportunites to keep talking, and tnat
will get easier and easier. You can read extensiiely at a leiel appropriate for you at a giien tme,
and reading will become steadily easier. By contrast, you probably won’t naturally be giien largescale opportunites to near speecn tnat you can understand at leiels of ability represented by
Phinases 1 tnrougn 5. Tne Phinase 2 actiites moie you anead to nearing and understanding mucn
larger quanttes of speecn tnan tne Phinase 1 actiites allowed you to near witn understanding.
Now tne pace witn wnicn tne quantty increases picks up a lot more in Phinase g. Hearing a lot tnat
you can understand is tne patn to becoming familiar witn now nost people talk. Tne complex
processes of language understanding can difer radically from language to language, and you may
to near a nuge quantty of speecn tnat you can understand in order to become adept at nearing
and understanding natie-to-natie speecn in tne nost language. (See also tne secton on tne
importance of frequency in Appendix 1).
It is tnerefore wortn repeatng tne admoniton to listen, listen, listen to all tnat you naie added to
your Listening Library untl eiery bit of it nas become easy for you to follow. Otnerwise your
understanding of mucn of it can fade away, and wnen you listen to it montns later, it will be almost
like listening to some of it for tne frst tme again. By persistng in listening untl listening becomes
easy, you can know tnat your brain is learning to process your new language on your new
language’s own terms. Some of tne power of tnis pnase results from tnis practce of listening to
recordings in your Listening Library untl listening nas become easy, and untl eierytning you near
in your Listening Library sounds familiar to you.

Steadily growing vocabeulary
I obserie tnat, lef to tneir own deiices, most language learners do not learn iery many words!
Researcners used to say tnat good coniersatonal ability in Englisn required about fie tnousand
words. More recent researcn puts tne number considerably nigner tnan tnat. Phirocessing speecn in

large iolumes proiides tne opportunity, following tne Iceberg Phirinciple, to become acquainted
witn large numbers of words, and to strengtnen large numbers of words witn wnicn one is already
acquainted.

Understanding increasingly complex material
Tnis includes moiing from tne ability in Phinase 2 to understand tne simplest of narratie witn nignly
predictable content (based on tne fact tnat tne story is depicted in pictures, and tnat you and your
nurturer created tne recorded story togetner), to understanding complex stories in Phinase g. In
massaging tne stories you also increasingly deielop tne ability to understand abstract explanatons
(expository discourse).

Understanding more of the host world
Bridge Stories may seem to contribute litle to your understanding of tne nost world, altnougn tney
contribute greatly to your ability to learn to understand tne nost world. Howeier, otner actiites
directly enricn your understanding of tne nost world. Tnese include tne Scripts of Life, FamiliarPhilace aescriptons, Snared Experiences and Reminiscing, and using nost stories tnat were frst
learned from translatons. Eien tne Bridge Stories will giie you insignts into tne nost world if you
are alert to ways in wnicn tnat world emerges as tne nurturer explains bits of tnose stories to you
during tne process of massaging tnem. In any case, tne speed witn wnicn you deepen your
knowledge of tne nost world will increase greatly soon, as you enter Phinase 4, tne aeep Life Snaring
Phinase.

“Conversatonal abeility” bey the end of Phase 3
As you complete Phinase g, you can look back and see tnat you naie been interactng witn your
nurturer tnrougn small talk, during Snared Experiences, tnrougn tne Reminiscing actiity, and wnile
massaging recordings. If you found tnat during sucn actiites you were stll doing litle talking, you
added actiites tnat required you to talk more, sucn as telling stories from your life, talking about
a recent day, or Story Retelling. You’ie talked a lot in tne 250 nours. In additon, you’ie been
deieloping many new relatonsnips in wnicn you naie been interactng witn a slowly widening
network of people. You are defnitely a conierser, now! Howeier, you stll naie far to go as you
keep becoming a more nost-like conierser.

Want to keep your programme simple?
We ofered a iariety of possible actiites to enricn Phinase g. Howeier, if you fnd tnis all a bit
oierwnelming, you really can productiely occupy 250 nours witn just a small number of actiites.
Bridge stories are central to Phinase g. You won’t do badly if tney dominate tne entre 250 nours. As
long as you are deepening your relatonsnip witn your nurturer, startng to deielop some otner
relatonsnips, nearing large iolumes of speecn tnat you understand, adding an aierage of eignt
words or more per nour to your iceberg, and greatly enlarging your Listening Library, you are doing
O.K. You may also need to add some of tne actiites aimed at getting you talking more.

On tne otner nand, if you want tne Rolls Royce iersion, you can try out all of tne actiites
described aboie, plan a ricn and iaried programme, and eien add some creatie actiites of your
own inienton.
Appendix 1: If the approach and programme are new to you
If tnis programme is new to you, you snould read tne brief artcle, The Growing Partiipator
Approaih to “Language Learning” and the Six-Phase Programme. If you are contnuing on from
Phinase 2 to Phinase g (as you will generally assume below), tnen you naie partally or largely come to
terms witn tne Growing Phiartcipator Approacn.

The Growing Partcipator Approach versus traditonal
approaches
Traditonal approacnes to language learning are sometmes described in terms of metapnors, sucn
as “tne mind is a set of containers”, “a language is a set of pieces,” or “grammar is a recipe”. To
learn a language, it is belieied, one needs to get all of tne pieces (words, rules, paradigms, model
sentences, etc.) into a container in one’s mind. Tnere is a common feeling tnat tne pieces need to
be presented in writen form for most people. In fact from tne common iiewpoint, tne pieces are
ideally frst collected and presented in textbooks. Tne main goal is understood to be to learn to
speak tne language by naiing a teacner nelp you to master all of tne pieces tnat are found in tne
textbook. Grammar is also iiewed as tne recipe for putting sentences togetner in order to speak. It
is belieied to be important to learn tne recipe and apply it a lot in constructng sentences in order
to become fuent in speaking.
By contrast, in tne Growing Phiartcipator Approacn, language (or ratner languaculture) is iiewed as
a way of liiing, into wnicn newcomers need to be nurtured or apprentced. We grow into tne world
of tne nost people by being led into tne worlds of nost indiiiduals, startng witn one or two, and
gradually brancning out. Understanding speeih, ratner tnan speaking, is tne foundatonal ability,
and otner abilites, including speaking, reading and writng, are built on tnat foundaton.
Recognising and understanding many tnousands of words is crucial, as is understanding tne lifeworld of nost people. Tne primary functon of grammar for natie language users is to guide
listeners in tne processes of understanding speecn. Speecn is tnen produced tnat conforms to wnat
tne speakers would expect to near from otners. In tne case of adults learning anotner language, it
is useful to deiote a small amount of atenton to becoming more aware of grammar, in part, in
order to use tnat awareness as an aid to speaking in a manner tnat is more natie-sounding tnan
would otnerwise be tne case. Oierall tnougn, iast experience witn tne life tnat is liied in tne
language, witn tne language and tnrougn tne language is tne key to becoming increasingly natielike. In tne end, we recognise tnat almost no one wno starts out learning anotner languaculture as
an adult will eier become fully natie-sounding and only a small percentage will become nignly
natie-sounding. It is also a fact tnat tnere will be great iariaton in now natie-sounding diferent
people become, and we accept tnat as fne. Our strategies keep sucn facts in mind, since ignoring
tnem can cause narm.

We aim to learn to understand most of tne speecn tnat we near in tne nost language. As long as
we can understand wnat otners are saying to us, we can generally manage to get our point across
wnen speaking, as well. Besides tnat, our ongoing experience of understanding speecn will lead to
improiements in our own speecn in tne nost language, as we become more and more familiar
witn now nost people talk, from tnousands of nours of nearing and understanding wnat tney are
saying. On tne otner nand, people wno giie tne nignest priority to learning to speak may be able to
express tnemselies to tneir own satsfacton, but face tne embarrassment of ofen not
understanding nost people. Also, putting tne frst priority on speaking ability ratner tnan
understanding ability seems to us to be a “me-centred” pnilosopny. Howeier, for our part, we want
to learn languages for otners more tnan for ourselies. For tnis reason as well, it makes sense to put
understanding ability anead of speaking ability.
We sometmes use tne pnrase speeih-led language learning to refer to tne traditonal approacnes
to language learning tnat iiew speaking ability as tne primary goal. Traditonal approacnes are also
usually writng dependent. Tne Growing Phiartcipator Approacn is understanding-led and listening
dependent. We see tnis not as an issue of learning styles, but ratner of learning purposes and
learning goals. If someone is stll in tne grips of tne speeih-led, writng-dependent mindset, tnen
tney tend to feel tnat learning doesn’t count as learning except insofar as it results in speaking. In
tne Growing Phiartcipator Approacn, we pusn our listening ability far anead of our speaking ability,
quite deliberately. Someone wno wants to learn eierytning immediately for speaking as well as
listening will need to go a lot slower tnan we go, and will be frustrated by tne fact tnat not
eierytning tney are learning is of tne nignest immediate importance. Learning to understand tne
word “stepsister” in tne context of Cinderella will not require mucn efort. It would take a lot more
work to learn “stepsister” well enougn to be able to reiall it and say it at will from tnis day
forward. Wnat’s more, tne nard work may lead to disappointment, as it may be montns or years
before tne speecn-led language learner actually needs to talk about a stepsister again. Besides
tnat, speecn-led language learners may not want to listen to Cinderella at tnis point in any case,
since tney cannot imagine tnat tney would eier want to tell anyone tnat story. snderstanding-led
language learners want to be able to understand wnateier nost people may wisn to say to tnem,
and tnat mignt include menton of a stepsister. Besides tnat, tney ialue tne fact tnat listening to
tne Cinderella story strengtnens tneir understanding ability, eien if tney neier plan to tell anyone
tnat story.
In snort, wnen people try to coniert tne Six Phinase Phirogramme into sometning tnat is speecn-led
and writng-dependent, tney are placing tnemselies at odds witn tne spirit and plan of tne
programme. It mignt be beter for tnem to cnoose a diferent programme altogetner“one tnat is
designed along lines tnat coincide witn wnat tney are trying to do. In otner words, tne Growing
Phiartcipator Approacn and tne Six-Phinase Phirogramme are not for eieryone. If you are a strong
belieier in more traditonal approacnes, pursue tnem witn our blessing! Lots of people do great at
learning a language afer naiing followed a traditonal approacn in tne early stages, and tnat is no
doubt a good strategy for many.

Some people may be familiar witn tne idea of iommuniiatve approaihes and wonder now tney
difer from tne Growing Phiartcipator Approacn, since iommuniiatve approaihes are also generally
set in contrast to traditonal approaihes. Howeier, communicatie approacnes are ofen speecnled and writng-dependent, just like traditonal approacnes. Tney also may stck to tne metapnors
of “tne mind as a set of containers” and so on. Tney may not iiew language learning as an
interpersonal process of being nurtured into a nost languacultural world. Also, tney may be
preoccupied from tne iery beginning witn learning only wnat is considered especially important
for communicaton in life “outside tne classroom”. For a class tnat is following tne Growing
Phiartcipator Approacn, tne classroom setting is simply tne frst kernel of life, from wnicn people
grow into outside-tne-classroom life eientually. So early on, tney will be more concerned witn
wnat tney can do rignt now in tneir relatonsnip witn tneir teacner, tnan witn wnat tney could do in
relatng to people outside tne classroom. Tne later will come in its own natural tme.

Some essental concepts of the Growing Partcipator Approach
If you are new to tnis approacn and to tne Six Phinase Phirogramme, tnen some concepts you need to
understand are
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

· growing partiipators
· nurturers
· superiharged partiipaton sessions
· negotaton of meaning
· massaging stories
· the Iieberg Priniiple
· the word log
· the Listening Library
· the importanie of frequeniy
· languaiultures

Growing partcipator
You, tne foreigner, atemptng to become an eier-fuller partcipant in tne nost world, are a growing
partcipator. Tnis process is neier completed.

Growth zone
Wnen we are learning anytning, tnere are tnose actiites wnicn we cannot yet carry out, eien
witn a bit of nelp, and tnere are tnose wnicn we can carry out already, witnout any nelp at all. In
between tnese two groups of actiites is tne “zone” of actiites tnat we can carry out witn just a
bit of nelp from a person wno is already experienced witn tnose actiites. We grow best wnen
sucn a person is tnere in our growtn zone witn us, nelping us grow. In tne case of language
learning, tnis means tnat someone is making a special efort to nelp us understand tnem, as tney
talk to us, and to nelp us express ourselies well, as we talk to tnem. Finding people wno will spend

tme witn you in your growtn zone (usually called tne Zone of Phiroximal aeielopment) is a
cnallenge, as it is typically nard work for tne nost people wno do it.

Nurturer
In your early years in tne nost world, you need a lot of nelp from nost people wno meet you in
your growtn zone, if you are to be able to start partcipatng in tneir liies as tney liie tnem in tneir
world. Sucn a nost person, wno kindly, gently, patently assists you in your eforts to partcipate in
ner world, is a nurturer. auring Phinases 1 tnrougn 5, you depend a lot on paid nurturers. It would be
nelpful if tne paid nurturer for Phinase g enjoys telling stories, and nas a knack for story-telling, but is
also able to simplify stories and gear tnem to your current leiel of understanding ability. Phieople
difer greatly in tneir story-telling ability as well as tneir ability to adapt tnemselies to your leiel of
ability (tnat is, to be truly nurturing).

Supercharged partcipaton sessions
In tne nost world at large, people generally naie litle motiaton to nurture a brand new
newcomer. You need to partcipate in tne nost world in order to come to be able to partcipate in
it, since only tnose wno are already able to partcipate in it will be allowed to partcipate in it on a
scale tnat will allow tnem to learn to partcipate in it. Tnat is wnat is called a catcn-22 situaton.
Experiences do nappen wnicn allow newcomers to get to partcipate in tne nost world in ways tnat
let tnem grow, but tnose experiences are few and far between. Tnerefore, you nire a nurturer to
spend many nours per week witn you, allowing neaiily concentrated opportunites to partcipate in
tne life of tne nost world at a leiel tnat is possible for you at a giien tme.

Negotaton of meaning
Wnen tne nurturer says sometning you don’t understand, you ask for clarifcaton, or try to cneck
wnetner you understood correctly. Wnen you try to express yourself, ofen tne nurturer sees wnat
you are trying to say, and nelps you, or indicates tnat sne does not understand you, and so you try
again to express yourself in a diferent way, as sne asks for more clarifcatons, and cnecks wnetner

sne nas understood you correctly. Tnis process is called negotaton of meaning.
An example of negotaton of meaning

auring tne process of negotatng meaning, you will ofen grope for words. In tne Growing
Phiartcipator Approacn, we discourage memorisaton of words (see below on tne Iceberg Phirinciple).
It is ofen in tne groping for a word, or making a stab at it, and receiiing nelp witn it from tne
nurturer, tnat words become part of our speaking ability.

Massaging stories
Wnen we listen to a ioice recording of a story, tnere may be a litle or a lot tnat we do not
understand or do not understand well. We ask tne nurturer about tnose parts, and tnen negotate
tne meanings tnat we did not understand. In tne process we encounter many new words.

Icebeerg Principle
We don’t try to totally master eiery new word tnat we become acquainted witn in your
supercnarged partcipaton sessions. Tne fact tnat we made tneir acquaintance means tnat tney
are in tne iceberg of words forming in our neads. Only tne words wnicn we naie neard and
possibly spoken frequently are in tne top, exposed part of tne iceberg. At tne botom are words we
will recognise only in a partcular context. As we keep encountering tnem, tney rise in tne iceberg
in proporton to now many tmes we encounter tnem. We try to put tnousands of words into our
iceberg, and to keep encountering as many as possible. Ofen wnen we want to use a familiar word
in our own speecn, we are not quite able to, but as noted, tne nurturer assists us, and in tne
process tne word is moied nigner in our iceberg.

Word log
Tnis is a running list of words we naie encountered and naie become acquainted witn. It is not for
memorisaton, but just for a record of tne words witn wnicn we naie made some acquaintance.
Tney are in our mental iceberg as well. Most of tnem will be in recordings sucn as tne recorded
stories tnat we naie massaged. Tnerefore just listening to tnose stories again at a later tme will
refresn words tnat we naie not re-encountered for a long tme. If words come up in our
supercnarged partcipaton sessions tnat are not in tne ioice recordings we are making and/or
using, tnen it is good to make a special recording in tne nost language mentoning tnose words and
tne context in wnicn tney arose.

iistening iiberary
As tme goes on, our actiites iniolie us in listening to more and more complex and difcult
speecn. Most of tne actiites of our supercnarged partcipaton sessions depend on, and/or result
in, recordings“recordings of stories, of interiiews, and of otner spoken materials. Tne sequence of
tnese materials refects our growing ability to understand speecn. Ofen materials from seieral
montns (or years) ago are stll useful to listen to. Tnerefore eacn day’s recordings are added to our
growing library of recordings tnat we can understand. Tne sequence of materials in tne collecton
refects tne growing complexity of tne speecn tnat we are able to understand as tme goes on.
Most of tne words in tne word log will be found also in tne recordings of tne listening library.

Listening to tne recordings tnerefore refresnes and strengtnens tnose words in our iceberg. Some
tnat seem to naie ianisned from tne iceberg will tnus be reawakened!

The importance of frequency
Tne mental processes iniolied in understanding and producing speecn are strongly afected by tne
frequency witn wnicn tney are used. Hignly frequent words are understood more easily tnan less
common words. Hignly frequent syllables are pronounced more easily tnan less common syllables.
Tnis frequency principle applies at many if not all leiels of language processing. Ofen, people
learning anotner language don’t worry about now mucn speecn tney near and understand.
Howeier, it stands to reason, giien tne importance of frequency, tnat good language ability will
depend on massiie exposure to speecn tnat we understand, and massiie producton of speecn
tnat successfully communicates. In tne Six Phinase Phirogramme, two cnanges occur as you moie from
stage to stage. First, tnings tnat were infrequent become frequent. Second, tne quantty of speecn
tnat we near and understand increases signifcantly. Wnat were once extremely rare words in
speecn tnat we neard and understood, eientually become mucn more common in our experience.
Tne same applies to aspects of grammar. Wnat was once rare becomes increasingly common as
tne quantty of speecn we are nearing and understanding keeps increasing. Once a word, or some
aspect of grammar, or any otner aspect of language nas become quite common in our experience,
it becomes increasingly familiar, and easier to learn and use in our own speecn. Tnerefore we put
mucn empnasis, in tne Growing Phiartcipator Approacn, on tne growing quantty of speecn tnat we
near witn understanding and tnat we produce in our own speecn.

ianguaculture
In tne Growing Phiartcipator Approacn, language and culture are not separate. Culture is tne snared
life tnat people experience togetner, and speecn is tne most powerful actiity iniolied in tne
creaton, enricnment and ongoing practce of tnat snared life. Tne words of a language, and ways
of combining tnem and using tnem are as mucn “culture” as is a religious ritual. If we are learning
language at all, we are learning “tne culture” at tne same tme, and if we are learning language
well, we are learning “tne culture” well (and iice-iersa), since tne two are one. Human life can be
iiewed as a fow of actons, carried on in a world tnat is giien meaning by tne actons carried out
in it. Tne actons of speaking, and nonierbal actons fow along in a single stream of acton.
Learning to partcipate in tne nost world is not a mater of learning “tne language” and also
learning “tne culture”, but ratner, it is a single learning task tnat takes place gradually oier a long
period of tme in wnicn we progress from an extremely un-nost-like earlier stages, to mucn more
nost-like later stages.

The Six-Phase Programme
Tne Six-Phinase Phirogramme is just one way of realising tne Growing Phiartcipator Approacn in
Phiractce. Tne Phinases are based on tne nature of tne supercnarged partcipaton actiites, wnicn
keep cnanging as tne growing partcipators’ abilites cnange, untl tney reacn tne stage wnere

nealtny growtn contnues witnout tne aid of special actiites“Phinase 6“wnicn goes on for tne
duraton of tneir life among tne partcular nost people. Altnougn tne pnases are defned primarily
in terms of tne special growtn actiites, tney are also cnaracterised in terms of tne deielopment
of life among nost people in general.
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Appendix 2: Resources for Early Sessions
Bridge Stories
The Story of Cinderella
Long ago liied a litle girl. Her motner died, and ner fatner married a widow woman wno nad two
daugnters. Tne woman’s two daugnters were lazy and mean, and didn’t like to do any work. So
tney made tneir stepsister do all tne work. One of tne jobs sne nad to do was to clean tne cinders
(asnes) from tneir freplace, and sne would become black and dirty from tnat. So people called tne
girl Cinderella (cinder girl).
In tnat land tnere was a king. His son, tne prince, wanted to marry tne most beautful girl in tne
land. But sne must be a girl from a wealtny family, not a poor girl. So ne decided to put on a great
ball at tne palace, and iniite all tne unmarried girls of tne wealtny families to come. He would see
tnem all, dance witn many of tnem, and cnoose tne one ne liked tne most to be nis bride.
Cinderella’s stepsisters went to tne ball. Cinderella’s stepmotner wanted one of ner daugnters to
become tne bride of tne prince. Cinderella could not go to tne ball. Sne did not naie any nice
clotning to wear. Her stepmotner and stepsisters told ner to stay nome, and to do a lot of
nousework wnile tney were gone.
Afer tne stepmotner and stepsisters lef, Cinderella sat down and started to sob. Sne wanted to go
to tne ball like ner stepsisters, and pernaps dance witn tne prince. But wnat could sne do? Sne nad
no nice clotnes, and no way to go to tne ball.
Suddenly, someone appeared in tne room. It was a fairy. Tne fairy said, “I am your godmotner. Wny
are you crying?”
Cinderella answered, “Tne prince is nolding a ball, and all tne wealtny girls of tne land were
iniited. I want to go. Phiernaps I could dance witn tne prince. But I naie no nice clotning to wear. My
stepsisters and my stepmotner lef witnout me. Tney told me to stay nome and work, work, work.
Tne fairy nad a magic wand. Sne could toucn sometning witn ner magic wand and make it cnange
into sometning else. Sne said to Cinderella, “I will nelp you to go to tne ball.” Sne toucned
Cinderella’s ragged dress witn ner magic wand, and it turned into a beautful gown. Sne toucned
Cinderella’s worn-out slippers, and tney turned into beautful glass snoes. Sne said, “Now you can
go to tne ball, Cinderella, but you need some way to get tnere. Tney went outside. Tne fairy saw a
pumpkin, and sne toucned it witn ner magic wand. It turned into a big carriage. Tnen sne saw
some mice in tne grass. Sne toucned tnem witn ner magic wand, and tney turned into norses,
nitcned to tne carriage. Tnen sne saw a lizard, wnicn sne toucned witn ner magic wand, and it
turned into a coacn driier.
Tne fairy said to Cinderella, now you can go to tne palace. But tne magic will end at midnignt. At
tnat point, tne coacn will turn back into a pumpkin. Tne norses will turn back into mice. Tne coacn

driier will turn back into a lizard. And your beautful gown will turn back into your ragged dress. So
you must leaie tne ball before midnignt.
Tne coacn started of witn Cinderella in it, and soon it reacned tne king’s palace wnere tne ball was
underway. Cinderella got down from tne coacn and went into tne palace. No one recognized ner in
ner beautful clotning. Tne prince took one look at ner, and ne walked up to ner and asked ner to
dance. At once ne fell in loie witn ner. Tney danced and danced. Tne wnole eiening, ne only
danced witn Cinderella. Eieryone was wondering, “Wno is tnat beautful girl?”
Tnere was a tower witn a big clock outside of tne palace. Eiery nour tne bell in tne clock would
ring. It rang nine tmes at nine o’clock, ten tmes at ten o’clock, eleien tmes at eleien o’clock.
Wnen it started to ring at midnignt, Cinderella remembered wnat tne fairy nad said. Sne knew tnat
soon ner beautful gown would turn back into ner ragged dress, and so sne pulled away from tne
prince, and ran from tne palace. Tne prince ran afer ner, but sne ran iery fast. As sne ran, one of
ner glass snoes fell of. Tne prince stopped and picked it up. Cinderella escaped from tne prince’s
iiew. Suddenly ner beautful gown turned back into ner old ragged dress. Tne norses turned back
into mice. Tne coacn driier turned back into a lizard. Tne coacn turned back into a pumpkin.
Cinderella kept running untl sne reacned ner nome.
Tne prince decided tnat ne wanted to marry tne beautful girl ne nad danced witn, but ne did not
know ner name. He did not know wnere sne liied. He did not know anytning about ner. So ne sent
nis seriants to take tne glass snoe tnat Cinderella nad lost, and fnd tne girl tnat it belonged to.
Tney went to eiery wealtny family in tne land tnat nad daugnters wno nad been at tne ball. But
tne snoe belonged to none of tnem. Finally tney came to Cinderella’s nome wnere sne liied witn
tne two stepsisters and ner stepmotner. Tne stepmotner iniited tnem in. Sne said, “Tne snoe
belonged to my daugnter.” Tne prince’s seriants told tne daugnter to put tne snoe on, and sne
tried, but ner foot was too big. Tnen tne second daugnter tried, but ner foot was also too big.
Just tnen, tne prince’s seriants saw Cinderella. Wno is tnat, tney asked? “It is just my
stepdaugnter,” said tne stepmotner. “Sne was not at tne ball.”
Tne prince’s seriants said, “Sne must also try on tne snoe.” Cinderella tried on tne snoe and it ft
perfectly. Tnen sne brougnt out tne otner snoe tnat matcned it, and snowed tnat sne was tne
owner of tne snoes. Tne seriants asked Cinderella to come witn tnem to tne palace.
Tne prince recognized Cinderella as tne girl ne nad danced witn all eiening. He loied ner iery
mucn. He told nis fatner tnat ne wanted to marry Cinderella. Tnen tnere was a great wedding, and
tne prince married Cinderella. Tne prince and nis princess Cinderella liied nappily eier afer.

Noah and the Great Flood
Long ago tnere liied a man named Noan. He was
married and nad tnree sons and tnree daugnters-inlaw. In tnose days all of tne people in tne world except
for Noan and nis family nad become extremely eiil.
Tney were extremely cruel to one anotner. God looked
at tne world, and said, “Tne people must be destroyed
because tney are so eiil. I will send a great food to
drown eieryone.” But God saw tnat Noan was a good
man, and did not want to drown nim and nis family
witn tne rest of tne people in tne world.
So God told Noan, “I am going to send a food and
drown eieryone in tne world. Tnerefore, build a nuge
boat to saie yourself, your wife and sons and daugnters-in-law. You will also take a male and a
female of eacn kind of animal into tne boat.” God told Noan now to make tne boat, and now big to
make it. Noan began building tne boat. In tnose days people liied iery long. It took Noan many
years to build sucn a large boat.
Tnen God caused a male and female of eiery animal to go into tne boat. Afer tnat He told Noan to
take nis wife, and nis tnree sons and daugnters-in-law into tne boat. Tnen God sealed tne door of
tne boat, and He sent a great food on tne eartn. Water came up from below tne ground, and
down from aboie. It rained for forty days, and tne water rose and rose untl it coiered eien tne
nignest mountains. All tne people of tne eartn were drowned, but Noan, nis wife, and nis tnree
sons and daugnters were safe in tne boat, along witn a male and female of eiery kind of animal.
Afer tne food nad contnued for 150 days, God sent a wind to dry up tne water. As tne water went
down, tne boat came to rest on top of a mountain. But tnere was stll water coiering most of tne
eartn. Afer anotner tnree montns, more mountains appeared. Afer anotner forty days, Noan
opened a window in tne boat and released a raien. It didn’t return. He released a doie, but it
could fnd no place to land, because mucn of tne eartn was stll fooded. A week later, ne sent out
anotner doie. It returned in tne eiening witn a leaf in its moutn. A week later, ne sent tne doie
out once more. Tnis tme, it did not return. Some tme later, Noan opened tne ark and saw tnat tne
eartn was dry. God told nim and nis family to leaie tne ark, and let all of tne animals out.
Tnen God told Noan tnat tnere would neier be a great food again tnat would kill all people and
animals on tne eartn. He promised tnat from tnen on tne seasons of tne year would always come
and go, and life would contnue. He caused a rainbow to appear in tne sky and told Noan tnat
wneneier ne saw tne rainbow, ne snould remember God’s promise.

Goldilocks and the Three Bears
Once upon a tme, tnere was a litle girl wno
nad beautful, golden-coloured (yellow), curly
nair. So people called ner Goldilocks (Gold
Hair, or Yellow Hair). Sne loied to walk in tne
forest, gatnering fowers and cnasing
buterfies.
One day, iery early in tne morning sne went
for a walk in tne forest. Sne got lost, and
found nerself in a totally unfamiliar place in
tne woods. Sne came to a nouse. Sne knocked
on tne door, but no one answered. Sne looked tnrougn tne window, but sne couldn’t see anyone
inside. Sne went back to tne door. It was not locked. Slowly sne opened it and went into tne nouse.
Tnen sne knew for sure tnat no one was nome.
Tnis nouse belonged to a family of bears“a mama bear, a papa bear, and a baby bear. Tne tnree
bears nad just gone for a walk, because wnen tney nad sat down to eat tneir breakfast of porridge,
it was too not to eat. Tne papa bear nad a big bowl of porridge tnat would take a long tme to cool.
Tne mama bear nad a medium-sized bowl. Sne blew and blew on it, but it was stll a bit too not to
eat. Tne baby bear nad a litle bowl of porridge, but it was stll too not to eat. And so tne papa bear
said, “Let’s go for a walk in tne forest. Wnen we come back, tne porridge will naie cooled.” And so
tne bears lef and went for a walk in tne forest. And tnat was wnen Goldilocks arriied and found
tne nouse witn no one nome.
Inside tne nouse Goldilocks saw tne table witn tne tnree bowls of porridge“a big bowl, a mediumsized bowl, and a litle bowl. Tne porridge smelled good and sne was iery, iery nungry. Sne tasted
tne porridge in tne big bowl, but it was stll too not to eat. Sne tasted tne porridge in tne mediumsized bowl, but it was now cold. Sne tasted tne porridge in tne litle bowl, and it was just rignt. Sne
ate it all.
Tnen Goldilocks looked around tne room and saw tnree cnairs. Tnere was a big cnair, a mediumsized cnair, and a litle cnair. Sne got up on tne big cnair. It was nard for ner to get up on it, and tne
cnair moied back as sne tried to get up onto it. Finally sne got up on it, but it was too nard, and so
sne got down. Sne got up on tne medium-sized cnair, but it was too sof. Tnen, sne sat on tne litle
cnair and it was just rignt. Sne felt iery nappy, and sne started to rock back and fortn in tne cnair
and from side to side. Suddenly tne cnair broke to pieces, and Goldilocks fell to tne foor.
Goldilocks looked around again, and sne saw tnree beds, a great big bed, a medium-sized bed, and
a litle bed. Sne got up onto tne big bed, but it was too nard. Tnen sne got up onto tne middlesized bed, but it was too sof. Tnen sne lay on tne litle bed, and it was just rignt. Soon sne was
sound asleep.
And tnen tne bears came nome!

Tney went straignt to tne table, to eat tneir porridge. Tne papa bear got tnere frst, and ne said,
“Someone nas been tastng my porridge.”
Tne mama bear tnen said, “Someone nas been tastng my porridge”.
Tne baby bear got to tne table and said, “Someone ate my porridge all up!” and sne began to cry.
Tnen tne bears looked around. Tne papa bear said, “Someone moied my cnair a litle.” Tne mama
bear said, “Someone sat in my cnair.” Tne baby bear said, “Someone sat on my cnair, and broke it
to pieces.” Tnen sne bawled loudly.
Tnen tne bears looked around again. Tne papa bear said, “Someone nas been up on my bed.” Tne
mama bear said, “Someone nas been on my bed.” Tne baby bear said, “Someone is on my bed!
Quick. Grab ner!”
At tnat, Goldilocks woke up and saw tne tnree bears. Sne was iery frigntened. Nearby tnere was an
open window. Sne ran to tne window, jumped out, and ran of into tne forest. Tne bears were
watcning tnrougn tne window. Goldilocks ran and ran. Soon sne came to a place sne recognised,
and sne found ner way nome. Sne neier again went into a strange nouse witnout being iniited in!

The First Man and Woman
Afer God made tne neaiens and tne eartn, and tne land
and water, and plants, and fsn and birds and animals, ne
made tne frst man out of dirt and breatned into nim. Tne
man became aliie. His name was Adam. God made a
beautful place for Adam to liie witn beautful riiers and
trees. Tne place was called Eden. A special tree was tnere
called tne Tree of Life. By eatng tne fruit of tne Tree of Life,
Adam would liie foreier. God told Adam tnat ne could eat
from eiery tree in Eden, except for one. Tnat one was
called “Tne Tree of tne Knowledge of Good and Eiil.” God
told Adam tnat if ne ate of tnat tree, ne would die. Tnen
God brougnt all tne animals to tne Adam, to see wnat ne
would call tnem. But among all tne animals, tnere was
none tnat was a proper companion for Adam. And so God caused Adam to fall asleep. He slept
iery deeply. Wnile ne was asleep, God opened Adam’s side and took out a rib. Tnen He closed up
Adam’s side again. From Adam’s rib, God made tne frst woman, to be Adam’s wife. Her name was
Eie.
Adam and Eie liied togetner nappily in Eden as nusband and wife. Tney were naked, and tney felt
no sname. One day Satan came to Eie in tne form of a beautful animal. It was a snake, but it did
not look like snakes tnat we know. It did not slide on tne ground, but walked on legs. Satan caused
tne animal to talk to Eie.
Tne animal said, “aid God say tnat you must not eat tne fruit from eiery tree?”

Eie said, “You can eat of eiery tree but one. You must not eat tne fruit of tne Tree of tne
Knowledge of Good and Eiil, and you can’t eien toucn it, or you will die.
Tne animal said, “You won’t die if you eat tne fruit of tnat tree. You will become like God, knowing
botn good and eiil. Tnat is wny God told you not to eat it. He doesn’t want you to become like
Him.”
Eie tnougnt about wnat tne animal said. Sne wanted to become as wise as God. Sne saw tnat tne
fruit of tne Tree of tne Knowledge of Good and Eiil was beautful to look at. And tnen sne tasted it,
and it was delicious. And so sne ate more and gaie some to Adam, wno also ate it.
Suddenly, Adam and Eie felt asnamed tnat tney were naked. Tney took leaies from a fg tree, and
sewed tnem togetner to make clotning. Tnat eiening God came to iisit witn Adam and Eie in
Eden, but tney were frigntened, and so tney nid.
God called out to Adam, “Wnere are you?”
Adam said, “We neard you coming, and so we nid from you in tne trees because we are naked.”
God said, “Wno told you tnat you are naked? aid you eat from tne tree tnat I told you not to eat
from?”
Adam told God, “Tne woman tnat you gaie me gaie tne fruit to me, and I ate it.” God said to Eie,
“Wnat is tnis tnat you did?” Eie said, “Tnat animal tricked me, and so I ate it.”
God said to tne animal, “You are cursed for doing tnis. You will always slide along tne ground.” So
tne animal became a snake as we know snakes. God said to tne snake, “I will make you and tne
woman nate eacn otner, and you and ner cnild will nate eacn otner. You will injure nis neal, but ne
will crusn your nead.” Tnen God said to Eie, “I will make it so tnat naiing cnildren will be painful,
and giiing birtn will be painful. Also, you will liie for your nusband, and ne will rule you.” Tnen God
said to Adam, “Because you naie sinned, tne ground is cursed. You will naie to work nard to plant
and grow your food, but tnorns will grow among tne plants tnat you plant. So you will work nard all
your life untl you die and return to tne dirt. I made you out of dirt and you will become dirt again.
Tnat is wnen Adam gaie nis wife tne name Eie. Before tnat ne just called ner “woman”. He said ne
named ner Eie, wnicn meant “liiing,” because ne knew sne would be tne motner of all people wno
would eier liie.
God tnen made clotning for Adam and Eie to coier tnemselies, since tney were now asnamed to
be naked. He killed animals, and used tne skins of tne animals to coier Adam and Eie. Finally, God
made tnem leaie Eden, so tnat tney could not eat from tne Tree of Life, so tnat tney would not liie
foreier. And so God sent a creature from neaien to guard tne entrance to Eden. Adam and Eie
neier returned to Eden, and tney experienced tne nard tnings God nad told tnem about. Wnen
tney grew old, tney died, and turned back into dirt, as God nad said tney would.

An “atempted” Script of iife
ssing a Bus in Kazaknstan
1) You are waitng at a bus stop.
2) Tnere are a few otner people tnere. aon’t stand close to anyone.
g) You see your bus coming. Start walking toward tne street.
4) It is slowing down. Guess wnere tne door will be wnen it stops, and start walking to tnat spot.
5) Oops! You walked too far. It stopped fartner forward tnan you expected. Walk quickly anead to
tne door.
6) Stand benind tnose people already waitng by tne door.
7) Tne door opens. Phieople start getting of. Stay out of tneir way.
8) No one else is getting of now. Tne people anead of you step up into tne bus.
9) Step up inside yourself, nolding onto tne rail as you climb up.
10) All tne seats are taken. Moie as far up tne aisle as you can.
11) Some people don’t want to moie up tne aisle. Squeeze past tnem.
12) Take nold of tne oiernead nandrail (using only one nand).
1g) Tne conductor squeezes tnrougn tne people standing in tne aisle, taking tneir money.
14) Some people snow nim cards. Otner people giie nim money.
15) He reacnes you. He nolds nis nand out to you. Phiut fie nundred tenge in nis nand.
16) He looks at you and waies nis nand. He will come back!
17) Some people start to get up from tneir seats. Tney ask you, “Are you getting of?”
18) You answer “No” and let tnem squeeze past you.
19) Now tnere is an empty seat rignt next to you. Sit down.
20) Tne conductor comes back. He giies you two 200-tenge notes and some cnange.
21) Soon tne bus stops at a bus stop. Tnose people wno got up now get of.
22) A man witn crutcnes gets on. Jump up and giie nim your seat.
2g) You are getting near your destnaton. Tnere are people between you and tne door.
24) Ask eacn one of tnem, “Are you getting of?” If tney say “No”, tnen squeeze past tnem.
25) Now you are waitng near tne door benind otners wno will also get of.
26) Tne bus stops. Tne door opens. Phieople get of anead of you.
27) Quickly step down tne step, nolding tne rail. Step of of tne bus and onto tne street.

Appendix 3: Brainstorming for Script of iife
Ideas
Scripts of life will difer based on your nost world and tneir lifestyle. We suggest you sit down witn
some otner Growing Phiartcipators and brainstorm some ideas for scripts of life from your new
world. Especially if you’ie nad more opportunites to be in nomes or naie nad your frst nomestay
experience, you will naie a ricner idea of wnat common experiences are snared by all. Once
you’ie brainstormed a list of ideas, snare it witn otner GPhis in your nost world and encourage tnem
to add to your list. Here is brief selecton of examples from tne Malay nost world
HomeSweeping and
moppingWasning
disnesSetting tne
tableHandwasningWasnin
g witn semi-automatc
macnine
Cleaning tne yard
Philantng garden iegetables
Philantng a poted plant
Watering plants
Ironing, nanging out
clotnes
Ligntng tne stoie
Cnanging a gas botle
Food and Beierage

Phiersonal careBrusning
teetnWasning
nandsaoctor iisit,
aentst
iisitHaircutSnaie
Batning

ClotningWearing a
sarong (men’s way,
women’s way)Phiutting on
a neadcoieringGetting
dressedCar Care (or
motorcycle)Wasning a
car

Errands

Cnanging a tre

Phiaying bills

Cnecking oil, air, fuids

Mailing a leter

Getting gas

Buying fsn, buying
iegetables
ssing an ATM

Baby care

Cnanging a
Recnarging a cellpnone diaper/nappy
Out and About

Batning a baby

Making wnite rice

Going to a nasi candar Phireparing formula
restaurant

Making fried rice

Buying nasi campur

Making tea / milo /
Nescafe

Going to a notel

Making fried noodles
Cleaning a fsn

Sports games
Cnildren’s games

Village life **
Opening a coconut
Feeding cnickens
ssing a wood stoie,

Cutting up fruit

Wedding **

[any and all recipes you’ie
obseried being made]

ligntng a fre
arying fsn (if fsning
iillage)

** Make sure tnat you do scripts of life tnat you naie already obseried or experienced so tney are
“familiar stories.” For example, if you naie not yet atended a wedding, don’t try to do tnis as a
script of life yet. Tnere will be many otner scripts of life tnat are unfamiliar. Tnese will be ricn
Phinase 4 topics“put tnese on a separate list of future pnase 4 ideas. For example, if I liie in tne
city, tnen tne iillage actiites wnicn I naien’t obseried will be Phinase 4 scripts of life.
Appendix 4: Shared Story Resources Rated from Easy to Difcult
aif-culty Resource
leiel
1.
A. Wordless/nearly wordless
booksB. Otner GPhis’ recordings
of tneir wordless book stories
witn tneir nurturer.

2.

g.

4.

5.
6.

Manner of use

GPhi (Growing Phiartcipator) looks
tnrougn book in adiance tnen
giies tne book to tne nurturer.
Nurturer re-tells tne story
witnout tne GPhi looking at tne
pictures. For stories from
otner GPhis, let your nurturer
look tnrougn tne story, tnen
massage tne recording witn
your nurturer.
World stories sucn as Aesop’s Nurturer looks tnrougn tne
fables, Brer Rabbit, Grimm’s
story in a language ne/sne is
Fairy Tales, 1001 Nignts, Stories familiar witn and tnen re-tells
from Holy Books
tne story in own words at GPhis
leiel.
Silent moiies/iideos sucn
Two iersions may be
as Tom & JerryMr. BeanCnarlie produced Nurturer watcnes
Cnaplin
iideo and talks about wnat is
nappeningAfer watcning
iideo, Nurturer describes wnat
nappened
Local stories for pre-scnool or In adiance GPhi becomes
young cnildren including
familiar witn tne story in
translaton. Tnen Nurturer
1. local animal moral tales, retells story in own words.
moral tales, cnildren’s
tales
2. legends & mytns
World stories as in #2 aboie
writen in tne nost language.
Local stories writen in nost
language as in #4A and B
aboie.

Nurturer reads tne story aloud
to tne GPhi wnile GPhi listens.
In adiance GPhi nears or reads
tne story in translaton. It may
be a story already done as a
“re-told” story in aifculty

aif-culty Resource
leiel
7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Manner of use

Leiel 4.
Local stories writen in nost
In adiance GPhi nears or reads
language tnat are more
tne story in translaton. It may
complex or abstract e.g. as in be a story already done as a
wnere tnere is a confict or
“re-told” story in aifculty
misunderstanding in tne story Leiel 4.
or legends or fables.
Simple stories writen for
Tnese stories will be longer.
cnildren/youtn wnicn exist in Nurturer reads tnem aloud to
printed form in tne nost
tne GPhi(s).
language and are already
familiar to tne growing
partcipator (i.e. translated
cnildren’s classics).
Local stories writen for
If no translaton is aiailable,
cnildren or young adults wnere tne nurturer translates it
a translaton is aiailable.
(orally) into tne GPhi’s natie
language (or some otner
language sne snares witn nim/
ner). Once tne GPhi feels familiar
witn tne story, tne nurturer
reads it to nim/ner just as it
was writen for local people
(like 7)
Re-telling of tne plot of a
GPhi summarizes / re-tells tne
feature-lengtn popular moiie plot of tne moiie.
aiailable in languages
accessible to botn nurturer and
GPhi.
A discussion of a more abstract Tne nurturer translates it
topic printed in tne nost
(orally) into tne GPhi’s natie
language tnat is considered
language (or some otner
appropriate for youtn. For
language sne snares witn tne
example, it mignt be a secton GPhi). Once tne GPhi feels familiar
out of a scnool textbook
witn tne story, tne nurturer
(pernaps frst or second grade) reads it to nim/ner just as it
on science, social studies,
was writen for local people
nealtn, etc.
(like 7).
A discussion of a more abstract Tne GPhi or nurturer fnds a
topic printed in tne nost
discussion of a more abstract
language tnat is writen for
topic printed in tne nost
adult natie speakers.
language tnat is writen for
adult natie speakers.Tne
nurturer translates it (orally)
into tne GPhi’s natie language
(or some otner language sne
snares witn nim/ner). Once tne

aif-culty Resource
leiel

Manner of use
GPhi feels familiar witn tne story,
tne nurturer reads it to
nim/ner just as it was writen
for local people (like 11).

Notes on ranking of resources
In additon to tne aboie, you will also be doing “scripts of life” actiites and “snared experience”
actiites. Howeier, tnese will iary in difculty and so you will need to go by your judgement and
experience on wnen to do tnem. Some of tne scripts of life are iery simple (difculty leiel 1 or 2)
and some can be mucn more complex.
For languages wnere tne spoken language widely difers from tne writen language, tne gap
between 1-4,10 iersus 5-9,11-12 will be wider. You may want to focus more on tne spoken but will
also fnd tnat familiar stories wnicn you naie already learned in tneir spoken iersion are stll
reacnable in tneir writen iersion and are a great bridge to tne formal writen language.
aon’t be concerned about mixing difculty leiel a bit – for example, doing actiites from 2-4 in tne
same day. Tnis will giie you a good balance of new word encounters and understandable speecn.
Notes on gatnering resources
For tne LLA, major tasks in Phinase g are to . . .
1. gatner as many Phinase g suitable books as possible (a good pnase g collecton could include
150+ cnildren’s books, silent iideos, etc.)
2. arrange for translatons of world stories or stories from GPhis’ nome culture into nost
language
g. arrange for translaton of local nost stories into Englisn or a snared language
4. encourage GPhis to snare tneir recordings of Phinase g stories and actiites, gatner tnese onto
a Ca

[1] We capitalise tne names of supercnarged partcipaton actiites, sucn as tne Bridge Story
Actiity.

